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tAc ~ crease the nuimbçr of Constablesin the
City of Saint J9 hp.

Passed the 7th of March, i8i6.

iEREAS inandrby the Charter of the City of Saint
ohn, the umber of Constables i and for the said

City is limited ;to six; tharis to say, one Constable for each
Ward in the said City, and that number is found by experience
to be greatly insufficient in -the present incrased state of the
Population ofthe said City

. Be it theræere enaated bythàePresidet, C«ncil and Assem-
bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shaH and
may be lawful-to, and for the Mayor, Aldermen and Come i-*
monaly of the said City of Saint Johnor the ilajor part of
thçm, in Çommon Council convened on the first Tuesday in
Apil in each and every year, to nane andappoint such and
so many of the Inhabitantt of ihe said City, being freeholders
thdre, or free nen of the said City as they shall see convenient,
not "t excèed t4h number of twekve, to he Constables in themoe w« .
sai City for the ensyng year id tion to the Constables
4nnually-eleçted and çh.sen in each respective Ward in the
sai&City under and by virtueof the said Charter.

And br'itf.rf#er M nacte4 Tht the Constables ta be ap'
uted by Viftue Of tbij Acshall tke the same oath, ande a

Mubject an iablyp .to the sa.me fines, penahies, duties, rules,° o

ordipances and reggiations iq every respect, and to all intents
and purpses, that the (qnstables so eleted nd chosen under ù.
and by virtue f the sai har, are b he sad Charter di-
recçe4 to take and are by the s 4d CIgriter or otherwise by
Iaw subject and ligbIe unto.

II And e itfurt4er ena.cd That jf any Constable in theo rmab'.c ntmcctn e o r
sad City !f Saint John- shI1 be guilty nynegket or£
behvlour in the execution of Ùe dty of .ljs office, he sha
forfeit and pay foriheje4>fthe Mar AJdereapd C -

P, y enaky
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nonaltyoftlesaid-City, tbesum offort tys gsd t rforevery
such neglect and misbehaviour, to be recovered pon p
of such négléci r misbehaviourzby theoath f né e
ble witnessbefore the Mayor or Recorder, anda any'ône ofthe,
Aldermen of the said City, to be levied by Warrant of ditress
and sale of the offender's Goods and Chattels, renderiighe
oferplus'if any, after deducting the coss and charges of or
secution to the offender.

CAP. Il.

An Act to ind'ràe the nunber -f Fiefen i the Ci
of Saint John. Passed the _th March, 18,6.

W 7 HEREAS in and by an Act made and passed in the
' 'twenty-eig-hth yearo OH iscMA jEs :Y'sR Reign, 1enrti-

t!ed -,An Act in addition to an Act, entitld An Ac for
he tter extùishihg Fires that may ha en witii

"City of-Saint-John ;" thenumber of Firemen of thesaid City
to be appointed byjvirtue of the said last mentioned Act,
made and passed in the twentysixth year of His MAJESTYs
Reign, is limited to forty, and that number is found by expe-
rience to be insuflicient in the resent inceased state of the
Population of the said City.

I. B it thereforèenacted by Me President, Council and Assen-
x bl, That the number ofFiremen to be appointed by virtue

of the said rei-before recited Act; made and passed in the-
twenty-sixth year of His MAJESTY'S Reignsbq1l and mgy be
increased and exténded to sixiy and no more, any thing in the
said herein-before recited Act, otin the Act therein referred
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And be itfurther'enacted, That the said Firemen shall and
vde o flucna may du ring their continuance in the Office of Firemen hai'e,

hold, exercise and enjoy all the immunmtes, privileges and ex-
emptions in the said herein-before recited Act, 'or in the Act
therein referred to in that behalf expressed and containedl

CAP. Il.

An Act in amendment of an Act, entitled "An Act
for regulating the iFisheries in the County of No

thunberlaid." Passed the 7th March, 1816.

T EREAS in and bly the first Section of an Act, made
riW 'Y and passed in the thirty-ninth year of the Reign of
His present MAJESTY, entitled " An Act for regulating the
" Fisheres inthe Coùnty of Northumberland:" it is provided;
that from Lot number sixty-one, to Lot number flftyeseven
inclusive, on the River Miramichi, no Net should extend into
the River more than sixty-five fathoms froni low water:
And whereas it is found by experience, that by'confining the
length of the Net in front of the said Lot number fifty-seven,
to only sixty-five fathoms fromr low-water mark, owing to a
fiat lying in front of the same, the Fishery thére is ren4ered
of but little use; for remedy whereof---



the N atýPer'mittedý toýbeý se in fot ;fth esaid'Lonumbr~ abg nr~To

ft~s~n{icLoit pre entoepdi Wili4s ora XIè6

dôn, ~ay~e o th Iegthan' extend' ~ht-&év;fthémsbe-.
y à d florït*> fathorns4romA low tr; -aày tig'inthe'aid

Il.Ant bitf UMr itd. phttis. A etshall -be takenT. Le c=s:&rad MarIDý

'ýand cünsiderede as-a publicA Act, and .onti-nue ùnd'be i ,fôrc'
-durngfl ïh -,;~ proi ,e fo th Continuance or -the herein-

blio're ieci'd Act 4adino, lôngfer.

An 'Act lto altër 'a"n Act, ý_enùitled àU " AÙ éAt for the
"futhe rgulaton -OfT Fisheresýand for prevent-
"ig heir decy;»and -,ot tran-ther At,

énlted -. Afl ýAçt fo -àter' and-,aiend'a c
enite ~ AÙ.A' o h anre reuan olý

";Fsheisand: for ýpreventingý their decay,."

.14' he outhSection of an Act, 'made*and aseinthe3i, ~
fiiethl"yer ofilis MAJ RSTYe'S Reig, en'tited "'An Act for

"téfurther regulatiow~ of Fisheries, -and forý pièventingthÈeir
'dec-ay; - aii -lso, 1ta àe fouýrh Seon ofanAtxne

an d" aàssed -in -theC fi fi 'YSecond ýleaàr df'HisM.AÏESTY' Reigu,
~ent e A An:At tole n mnd an _Act, ernidled -An-
ÀAct'for the, furtber ré g datîoin ofFisei aid o pevenrýr

igterdecay»--b ~ i a~i Sections 1 of the said re-
cîte&cts, are severally an' ýrespectively repca!ed.

.,-CAP. V.

AnLAct, to ~poide -for the Punishinent ofHoms-.steal-,
ing.

-Passed the 7th of March, 1816.
iL e&id he Pràdet Conc l tssernb, That

[rom and aferthe pasýing -of. this Ac -if any Person
shall.felonju.sl stea'l, take and carry away aiy Horse> Geki-
ing orMare, -èvecry such offénce.'shaf be deemfed felony andý

4acy a'd evéry -perso n 5O0oiedg h sfrsulad
the hike punishmènt-as if'h?èr.shehad'stolen any othei Goods
of the, like vaàlu'e'iiith an' sch Horse, GeIdinLor Mare so
îtolen,; iaken 'and*crid'wy any, thin-g to heý contraFy,
i..hreôfin any wise notwithstaniding.

CAP.-'VI."
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CAP. VI.

An: Act for the organization and- regulation of the-
Militia of this Province.

Passed the 7th March, i8i6.

HEREAS a well-regulated Militia is essential to the
-W security of this Province.
I. Bet-thierefore enacted-by the P#esident; CouncitanádAssembly,

Me -That every male white Inhabitant or resident within this Pro-
jents firom 1o to 6i years ofrage

b lie airuue& vince, lrom sixteen to sixty. ears.of a M (excepting-such-asar,
herein after excepted) shall be enrolled in and iable to serve in

Mit;ia to-be fnoced lot'o Bat- the Militia, and the Militia-shall be formed into Battalions by
A cessetypo-Counties, or .if any County shall be _sufficiently populous t.

admt or more Bat- adiit of more-Battalions than-one the-Governor or Comman-
be diesded iota two or moreder-in-Chief na.y divide the-same Count.y:into two:or:more

Battalions, and affix the limitsof the District& composingsuch
Compaika nottobemore dan Battalions, and each Comnany in such Battalion shall consist
Cdrm ofobaer not more than sixty rank and file, and be commanded by

iei-t o! compuanres to bcde- tanadwo- een
termled c one Captain and two- Subalterns, and- the extent of the BIs-
On cerof the Battalion. tricts of the Conpanies shall be determined by the Command-

ing Officer for the time being of the Battalion to which they
ofrcma Coseanliog compa-belong; -and al! Captains or Commanding Officers of Compa-

om eron me. tonies, are hereby required- to take due care froi time tg time,
to enroIl in a Book to be by them kept for that purpose, the.
iames of those persons who are liable to serve as aforesaid with-

r teirresectveD'stricts: Provided, al.ways, thtinisua
Ltexceed8,.lthewhole .mayind y note situations where the number ofperSOnS in thec -ske1 om yislnd or neighbourhood liable to serve inthe Militia, exceeds

Ae niimber of sixty, but does not exceed;the number of eighty,
Ihe who!e may be enrolled in one Company;: and Provided

r s that the Members of i-is MAJESTY'S. Council, Members
ofithe Assembly, established Clergyien. and licensed Ministers
of the Gospel, all persons exercising Commissions Civil or
Military under His MAJESTY, Officers on half-pay, superiu-
nmecrary Milita Officers now in commission, OWicers of His
MAj ESss Customs, Revenue and Naval Officers, Physicians
and Surgeons licensed by the Governor or Comranderin-
Chief to practice as such; one Miller to each grist-mill, and

ne Ferrv-man to each established Ferry, shall be exempted
fron being enrolled as aforesaid; anciProvided also, that everv

cae person professing himself to be of the people called Quakers,
mnd producing to the Commanding Officer of the Battalion

of the District in which lie resides, a certificate signed by two
people of that persuasion, that such person has been deemed
and allowed to be one of the same persuasion, for at least one
year before the date of such certificate, shall in like manner
be exernpted froin being enrolled as aforesaid.

IL. An7d be itfur thr enaced, That it shal be the duty of
cverv Captain orCommanding Officer of a Company, to fur-
nish'the Officer commanding the Battalioù to which lie may
belong, at ald times when ordered, a fair written Roll of his
Company, and a return of the state of their Arms and accou-

o c r trenients; and the Commanding Officers of Battalions shall
u trni to the Commander-in-Chief wihen ordered, such Rolls,

Returns and statements of their Battalions as may be required.
L ndi be îtjfrtîer enacted, That the Commanding Offi-

cers
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cer of each Battalion shall have power to appoint from timer.nen o%= of a.
to time, suitable persons as Drummers, Buglers.and Fifers tor &o.a g
his Battalion, antf to displace themn and appoint others in their
stead, and that the Captin or Commanding Oficer of a Com-
pan), shall have power, with the consent of the Conmmanding c -weirc-
Officer of the Battalion to which he may belong, to nommiate'.ao- îrumo

and appoint Sergeants and Corporals for the Conpany undertppouit °'
bis Command, and if any person so to be appointed shall re-
fuse to accept the OHfice to which he shall be appointed, or
having accepted shall refuse or neglect to perform his duty,
he shall for every offence, forfeit and pay the sum of tweniy
shillings, to be recovered in the sane mnanner as is provided
for the recovery of fines .in the eighth section of this Act:
Provided always, that no more than three Sergeants and three n r;

Corporals shall be appointed to any one Conpany, excepitl. c'.; !.ých way

Flank Comnànies, w hic may have four Sergeants each. -

IV. And'be itfurther enacted, That if any Sergeant or Cor-s e
poral shall be guilty of any nisbehaviour in bis Officc, .e
imay be tried by a Court-Martial, to consist of not less than
three Commissioned Officers, and by the sentence of suih
Court, if approved ofby the Coimanding Oiicer of the Bat-
talion, be displaced froni his OHice.

V. And be itfrther encicd. That for the purpose of in-
specting and improving the Militia in martial exercises, the
Commander-in-Chief' may at such convenient scason of the
year as he may judge fit, interfering as lttl as possible waha S:cs

seed time and· Harvest, order out and keep each lattalion to-

gether, or in divisions within their respective Districts, one
<tay in caci year: i'rovided always, that no person sha:l b. -- e

required to travel more than thirty ides from his usu.i a :

of residence, to attend the training oftheBauaEon or the divi-
sion thereof to which he may belong.

VI And be it furiir enswed, That every Battalion. excep: .
those persons above fifty years of age, shall be caled out
rendezvous by Compames, two days in everv year, ierier!g
as litde as possible with seed tiii and HarVest, for the p:e-
pose of disciplining and improving i nura! e::erc:i ;te
times and places of such rendezvous to be appointed by t'e.. a
Cornamxding OHficer of the Battalion andarrangzd on ddfer-a.l-m
ent days, or in such manner that the Fiela and SO :ia COLhOr:o'

may have an opportunity of at!ending the several Companies,:;e.
in ordcr to introduce unifrmiy in the manouvres and dis-I"'zlniclà.
cipline of the Battalion; and the ComOier of any
Tyattalion may assemble any two or mre of the C
together as he mray judge expedient: Provitied that nor. e c ia

Company shal be obged to go more than twelve m
fron the usual place of rcndezvous of such Company. ire

VII. And 6e tfurther nacted, That notice of the timecs and -rr,
places appointed -for assenbling the Militia by Baualions or
divisons thereof, or by Companmes as aforesaid, shall be given
in writing by the Captans or Officers commandm Compa-
nies, who shall cause such notice to be posted up by a Non-
Commissioned Officer, at least ten days before the respective
times of meeting, in thrce of the most public and conspicu-
ous places within the Districts ofthe several Companies; icl
notification so given, shall be deeecd a suflicient ;arning:
Provide~d always, that five days personal zotce to thin
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dual of the time aid place of assembling, shall in al cases be
deemed sufficient without sucli notice in writing.

_ III. And beitfurther eiaëted, That every Non-commissi-
e Cs t oned Olicer and Private, who- shall neglect to appear at. any

t r.forahandBattalidn or COnipany muster, agreeable to the proVIsions of
ay he ia seni Act, shali be liable to a fine of ten shillings for each and

every day that he shall so neglect to appear; and every Non-
corminissioned Officer and Private, who· after having appear-
ed at any Battalion or Company muster, shall at any time
diuring the said days herëin-before required of him to attend,
be absent froin his Battalion or Company without leave from
his Coimanding Officer, shall for each and every time that
he shall be so absent without leave, .be liable to a fine of ten

No excu-e to be ad tretut : Provided always, That n o excuse shall be admitted for non-
"-,Y~5. o attendance, except sickness -or lameness of the individual to

prevent his attendance, or extreme illness of some part of his
Or detenon yunforseenand famil , or detention by unforeseen and -unavoidable circum-

stances, to be manifest by legal proof given on the part of the
on nmb-delinquent: And Providcd aiso, That persons other than sub-

edfor sodays. .st-ites, who shail have been embodied and on actual service
for the space of twenty days, and also persons who shall have
procured substitutes to pertorni such actual service, shall not

pr..eured ~ibe requiired to attend any such Battalion or Company muster
ntL Y=. during the same year in which such actual service shall have

been perfornedi.
IX. And be itfuthcr enacted, That the fines imposed by

the next prcceding section, shall be recoverable before the
n Captain or Officer commanding the Com pany to which the

delinquent may belong, and be levied by distress and sale of
the delinquent's Goods, by an order of the said Commanding
Officer, directed to a Non-commnissioned Officer of the saine
Company, who is hereby empowered to serve and execute
the sane, (with the likefees as Constables may receive), ren-
dering theoverpius if any, after deducting the costs and charges
of sich distress and sale to the delinquent, and if no Goods
or effects shallbe found whereon to levy the said fine, such
delinquent shall by"warrant, under the hand and seal of such
Cômmanding Officer, be committed to the County Gao], there
to remain for the term of two days, for the fine of each days
delinquency, and the keeper of any Gaol is hereby authorized
to receive and keep such delinquent during the time specified
in such warrant, and-then to discharge him on payment of the
customary Gaol fees, together with such fees as the Non-com-
missioned Officér may be entitled to receive as herein-before

c mentioned: Provided always, That any such delinquent may

C Oficer of tbeappeal-from the sentence of the Commanding Oficer of the
Comppany to which he may belong, to the Commanding Offi-
cer of the Battalion, who is hereby authorized and empower-
ed to remit the fine imposed upon such delinquent, either in
part or the whole, as the circumstances of the case may require.

X. And be itfurter enacted, That ail orders to be issued
by any Commanding Officer of a Company, under and by
virtue of the provisions of this Act, for the purpose of levy-
ing fines, shall be in the form following, to wit:

To-A. B. Sergeant (or Corporal), you are hereby requir-

c ed forthwith to demand of N. B. the surn of
" being
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"being the amount of a fine imposed upon him, under and
-by virtue of theMilitia Law, and on his refusal to pay the
"saie, to levy and distrain the amount thereof of the Goods
"and, Chattels of the said N. B. and to sell and dispose of the
" Goods and Chattels so to be distrained within six days, un-

I less the said sun of together with reasonable
" charges of taking and keeping such distress shall be sooner
" paid, and return to me what you shall do by virtue of this

order.
Given under my Hand this
" day of

And that all warrants to be issued by the Commanding Oi-
cer of any Company for the imprison ment of any delinquem,
shall be in the zorm following, to wit:

"To A. B. Sergeant (or Corporal) meu" ° :°°

"Whereas a Fine of has been imposeai upon
"N. B. for an offence against the provisions of the Militia
" Law, which fine has not been paid, these are thercfore to
"require and command yoti to convey and deliver into tlhé
«custody of the keeper of the common County Gnol, tlhe
«body of the said N. B.; and you the said keeper, are hereby

required to receive the said N. B. into your Custody in the
said Gaol, and him there safely keep for the space of

"days, unless the said fine with the accustomted fees shalil be
"sooner paid.

" Given under my Hand and Seal the day of
XI. And -e itfurthier enacted, That every person enrolled ot r

as aforesaid, when ordered out as aforesaid,'shall appear with or-

such arms, ammunition and accoutrements as have been or
hereafter may be issued to hlim by Governinent or (if he shall
so choose) with arms, ammunition and accoutrements of his
own, equally good in coiplete order, and for appearing with-o
out such arins, ammunition and accoutrements, or
with a part and not the w'hole, or with an> of them which in (r&.i th e ConJ
the opinion of the Conmandimg Ollicer for the tine being, at
the place where suchi Militia are ordered to assemble, are .ot
in good and serviceable order, such person shall forfeit and
be ordered by the said Commanding Oflicer to pay a sum not
less than two nor more than t ny sitngs, which if not naid
within twenty-four hîours after such person is diqmised f romt ,-r :,e he
his then attendance, shall be by anorderofthesaid Command ;
ing Officer, directed to one of the Non-commissioned O1icers order.

of'the Company to which such person shall belong', leviezO
(with the like fees as Constables may reeive) upon the Goods
and Chaules of such delinquent, and for want. of Goods and
Chaules whereon to levy the same, the said delinquent shalb
by warrant under the hand and seal ofsuch Commanding
Officer be conmitted to the County Gaol, there to renai
not exceeding four days, and the keeper ofany Gani is hereb'y
authorized to receive and keep such delinquent during the
time specified in such warrant, and then to discharge him on
payment of the customary Gaol fees, together with such fees
as the Non-commissionsed Ofhicer may be entitled to receive
as herein-before mentioned.

XII. And be it further enacied, That the Commanding Offi- otr m
cer of any Battalion, shall and may once in each year,: and z
oftener if he deem it necessary, order an inispection of arms

and
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o be made by thesubalernand ccoutrements of such Battalion, when the Subaliern
offcers of the Comuanies, Officers of the Company. (each taking such part as the.Cap

tain or Commanding Officer of the Company shall direct),
shal call on each and every man of the Company at his usual
place of abode, and then and there carefully inspect and exa-
mine such persons arms and accoutrements, to see whether

wo dhii Teport in vir ngthe same are ail in good order, and shall male an exact report
to the Commanding Officer of the Company, of the state and
condition in which the same were found, which report shall
be made in writing, and shall be sworn to by the person ma-
king it, before some one of His MAJES TY'S Justices of the
Peace of th-e County -where such inspection may take place;
which oath such Justice is hereby authorized to ad--
minister, and shall certify without fee, and every person.

!-,ý peron wân ebafl e who shall refuse to submit to such inspectcn, or whose arms
~ or accôutrernentsshall be found in unserviceable condition, out

Sha:I h, iouid in.evr2!
"n "t" of orer,or deficient, shall forfeit and pay for each deficiency,

cInt hblli orfeitîbe Ekcsum? the lkse sun as if such had been the case when ordered out as
si ifsch had bt-eente case ! - -
.henordere b CUL herein-before mentioned, to be in like manner infhicted and re-

covered: Provided always, That the Comnanding Offiger of
4-ý.m ai~ 2 c'ssm. tthe Conpany may in all cases inspect the arms and accoutre-

ments himself, either with or without an order from the Com-
mb canding Officer of the Battalion, and proceed to fine for any

eficincv or had state of the arms and accoutrements, or any
or either of theni, and levy the same in the sanie inanner as
s herein-before provided, upon the report of the Subakern

Oflicers.
Tis aana ther XIII. And. be itfuriller enacted, That it shall be the dutyl of

the Adjutants appointed, or to be apoointed. to the sev'eral

Battalions, to attend their respective Battalions when the saie
te 'or any part thereof shall be ordered out uider this- Act, and

at such and al- other times to do and perforin and attend
to such dutv as is incumbent on and appertaining to the pro-
per office ofAdjutant, or as they may be ordered by the respec-
ive Comanding OfFers of such Battalions, and such Adju-

tants shall be allowed each, as a full compensation for ali the
services be is hereby ordered to perform (except wlien on actual
service) ten shillings for each day he shall be actually empk>y-
ed, the r;umber of days to be certified by the Commanumg
Officer of the Battalion. provided that no ouie Ajutant shal

Fzv not oexed £15eran be allowed more than/fieenPounds in any one year.
XIV. And be it (ri:er enacted, That if any Non-commnissi-

Lt.!L; ti-, _onedGOffcer or Private, shall be guihy ofdrunkenness, con-
5b emptious -or notous behaviour, disobedience of orders, or

c rshall otherwise nisbehave himself during the time lie shal bet n mt pay a fnit Cr nor.. ,. .
Ma-n mordered out, as herein-berore provided, it shall and may be

lawful for the Commanding Officer to order such person so
offending,-to be confined under guard during the muster, and
such offendershall be liableto the payment of a fine of niot less

T or than e rmore thanfory shles, to be levied and reco-

ected b o me IXr e teca of .o. . .h.be.c
vered as is directed m and by the ninth section of this Act.

XV. And he itfarter enacted, That ifany person shall wl
fully interrupt any body of Militia whcn ordered out under
this Act, whilst on duty, or at exercise, it shall and may be
lawful for the Commanding Officer for the time being to con-
fine such person during the performance of such duty, or the
continuance of such days exercise or muster (if lie shall think

nececssary)
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necessary) to prevent the continuance of such insult or wilful
interruption, -and every person se offending shall forfeit and"-
pay a sum not exceeding twen/y silings, for oach and every P-

icffence, to berecovered with costs, on conviction before any
Justice of the, Peace wheïe such offence may le committed
and. levied by distress and sale of the offender's Go'ods and"
Chattels, anl for want of such Goods and Chattels to commit u&.OM.
the offender to the County Gaol for the term of four days,t cotd!uýd
unless the fine and costs shall be sooner Paid. Î ap, wnIess ier Paid.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That il any Captain or Su- .
baltern Officer of any Battalion, shal be guilty of contemp-. impruper b.4wor b=

tuous behaviour, disobedience of orders, or oterwise rmisbe-° outMW be put U°

have himself at any time when orderèd out as herein-before cethwkbtubc tiolb a Coun-*tarti4I ta confut
mentioned, it shail and may be lawful for the Comnanding..t.ptaus ami &' e

Officer for the timebeing ofsúcli attalionor division thereof, "
to order such Officer under arrest, and forthwith to try him
by a Court-Martial, to consist of not less tian two Captains
and three Subalterns of the same Battalion, and in case such f t i Coin

charge is proved, it shall be the duty of such Court-Martial ,ninr

to report their proceedings to the Commanding Officer, whoe, ndr o
shail report to the Commander-in-Chief of the Province, and *"°L»

if approved of by him, such Officer so found guilty shall be
cashiered and dismiised.

XVI. Andbeitfurther enacted, That every O'flicer (at aliomr tu -
times when ordered out under this Act),shall appear equîppedtWi&" tiny of20J.

with asufficient SwordandBeltunder thepênalty oftw.nty skil-
lings for. each offence, to be inflicted by the Commanding
Officer for the time being of the Battalion to which lie May
belong, and if not -paid upon an order from the said Coin-
manding Officer, the saine shall be levied upon the Goods
and Chattels of such offenders, by warrant under the hand
and seal of such Commanding Olficer, directed to the Adju-
tant of such Battalion.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacied, That the Commandinc.... o e

Officer of every Company, shall iinnediately when require ""c d, ta for-

furnish the Commanding Officer of the Battalion to which hefdr!iu.tihiha!' ninI=

may belong, with the name of every delinquent belonging toPPrr rd

his Company, who shall at any, tinte neglect to appear when
ordered out under this Act, or to perform any of the daties
herein required, or in any other manner offend, and if ans
one isexcused from any cause wihatsoever, shall assign ch fr bi zppra-

excuse to the said Commanding Oflicer for his approbation,
and if nit admitted, such delinquent or offender shall be pro-
ceeded against according to Law.

XIX. Awd & it.f ther enacted, That it shall and may be e

lawful for the Officer commanding any Battahion to appoint mftàea t
a Sergeant-MajorG a Quarter-Masser-Sergeant ahd Cierk for "" "°v c

such Battalion, who are hereby -inade liable to be tried by a
Court-Martial for disoedience of orders, or contemptuous
and improper behaviour, which said Court-Martial shall be
constituted as herein-before mentioned, for the trial of any
Officer niisbehaviig when called out on duty, and shall have

power to-punish iby fine or imprisonme-ht in the County Gao,
such fine net exceeding forty shings, or unprsonment ten
days: Provided always, and be itfurther enacte That no sen-
tence of any Court-Martial shall be put in execution until ap-

provedbythe Commanding Officer of such Battalion, and the
C . Sergeant-Major
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o f Sgeantî ajor, Quarter-Master-Sergeant and Clerk so ap-
-hMg for a"'ct sclpointedshalbeexenpted ffrom all balloting for actualservice.

Or e gr i XX. -And.e it further enacted, That the Quarter-Master Of
every,-Battalion shall'before he commences the du ties of-his
office under this Act, give bond to His MAJESTÝý with two
sufficient sureties, in the penal sum of two hundredpowzds for
the fithful discharge of such duties, and for his duly accoint-
ing for and applying ail ionies lie may receive by virtue of
this Act, and for al arms, accoutrements and stores, lie May
receive as Quarter-Master of such Battalion, whici bond shall
be taken:by the Commanding Officer ofsuch Battalion, and
lodged by him in -the Secretary's Office of the Province; and

lletrel r hat each Quarter-Master shal be allowed in his general ac-
count. f monies ten per cent, for all sums received and paid
ovrby him; this allowance to cease to be made to any Quar-
ter-Mastér who mnay be on actual service, and in receipt of
full.pay.

xxi. And,6e it fur(her enacted, That the Captains or Offi-
icers commanding Companies, shall on or before the first day

of June in eachjyearï make out and transmit to the Officer
commanding:tbe Battalion, lists of all Persons residing. within•
the Districts of their Companies respectively, who are by this
Act exempt from being enrolled in the'Militia, specifying the
ages of such persons; and the causes of their respective ex-
ëm ptions, which ists shal be entered by the Clerk of the Bat-
talion in a Book to be by him kept for that purpose, and that
ail persons so exempted (oneferry-man to each established,

F.«r rpaytùle Quarcrferry excepted), shail on or before the first day of September
Uastv1> a in each and every vear, pay- to the Quarter-Master ten shllinigs,

and if not then paid; the same-to be forthwith recovered with
costs, by and at the suit of such Quàrter-Master in the like
nanner as is provided by the fifteenth section of this Act:

Provided alvays, and be ît friher enacted, That any person
npayùu byearoirh tun-liable as aforesaid to pay the said sum of ten shillings, shall be

execused froi paying the same by enrolling himself in the
Company of Militia of the District in which- he resides, and
that when such person has so enrolled himseif, he shall be,
and he is hereby made liable to do and performu all and singu-
ler the duties required of other men belonging to the Com-
pany, and under and subject to the same penalties and forfei-
tures mn every respect.

Ferrymen i y -o XXIa. And beàit itrther eacted, That the Ferry-men ex-
rto gSu; en dot. aver irwetdb hetryne

cepted bythe next preceding Section, sháll upon all occasi-
ons when the Militia are called out by Battahions or Detach-
* ments for:general trainig carry over their respective ferries
the said Militia, and each and every of them in going out and
returning home without any demand for ferryage whatever,
under the penalty of ten shillings for each-and every offence,
to be recovered by the party complaining before any one of
His MAJESTY'S Justices of the Peace, upon the oath of one
credible witness.

Artimicaf ày GovmenÉ mot XXIII. And be itjarther enacted, That no person who has
thon thefa " been, or may hereafter be furnished with arms, accoutrements,

havc heen suppErd, undr Leand, ammunition by Government, shall use the same for any
ather purpose than that for which they may have been sup-
plied, under a penalty of ten shillings for each and every of-
fence, to be recovereil before any one Justice of the Peace in

samne
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same mariner as prescribed in the next preceding section of
this Act, and when recovered to be paid to. the person who
shall prosecuie for.the saine, and for want of effects whereon
to levy the said fine of te skillings, such offender shall bc im-
prisoned two dtys.

XXIV. And beit further enacted, That the Governor orr 1"i m I
Command-i.n-Chief shall be, and he is hereby authorized and& t

empowered in case of any actual invasion or imminent dan-
ger ihereof, if he in.his discretion shall think it necessary or
expedient to calil oui the Militia of.the Province, and the ex-
empts as described in the first section of this Act, (established
Clergyme'n;licensed,Ministers of the Gospel, Millers and Fer-
rymen excepted) or any part thereof into actual service.

XXV. And be itfur»L/r enacted, That in case ofany actual wtekC mh- n neiCs

invasion or imminent danger thereof, in any County or Di r
trictwhere the Commander-in-Cliief cannot intim»e be consult m'y cf out

ed the Commanding Officer of the Battalioi shallve power- ep

(if he in his discretion shall think it necessary or expedient)
to call out the Militia and the exempts as aforesaid, or any
part thereof into real service, and in case of any such actual
invasidn or imminent danger thereof in any Town, Parili or
Company District, where the Commanding Oficer of h
Battalion cannot in time be consulted, the Officer command e .4 imf

mg the Militia in such Town, Parshi or Company Distriecto'c-mw ail -'t rltïï,
shahl hâve power (if he in his discretion shall thik it nees
sary or expedient) to call out the Militia under his comman d Pi tu t 4

and also the exempts as aforesaid within the sane or any partl -cn
thereof into real service, and such Officer last mentioned, shall
forthwith report his proceedings, and the reasons and grounds
thereof to the Officer commanding the Battalion to which lie
beloxgs, who is hereby required in either case, forthwith to
dispatch an express to the Governor or Cominander-in-Chief,
notifying the danger and the strength and motions of the
eneñiy, and every person liable to be so called, who shall when
called on refuse to go, shall pay the sumi of it poinds, or
forthwith ble committed to the County Gaol, by a writtaa
order of the Commanding Officer of the Battalion or Com-.

any to which lie may belong, or if necessary for safe custody,
e sent to any other place of confinement at the discretion of

such Commanding Oflicer, and such offender shal rermain iii
imprisonnent three months, or until such fine be paid, and aHl
Gaolors are hereby ordered to receive and safeiy keep such
person so to be comnitted during the time hcremn specified.

XXVI. And be itfuriîer enacte4, That the Militi or anyM iitian
part thereof, and the e'xempts as aforesaid, so called out into ay Pat LIeu"r"" c

real service by virtue of the provisions of this Act, shail and
may be ordered to, march from one County, or part of the
Province to another, on any necessary service occasioned by
such actual invasion or imminent-danger thereof.

XXVII. And be itfarther enacted, That when the MilitiaMai, f

or any part thereof shall be upon real service, every Oir ° 
or person sa called'into service, is hereby bound and requir-
ed to yield obedience to ail lawful commands of his superior
Officers for nounting guards, erecting works, and other mili-
tary services for repeling, -resisting or guarding against 'th -

attacks of the enemy, under the penahy oi meurrig the for-
feitures appointed bythis Ac for disobedience of orders.

XXVIU.
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bi tbXXVHI. And-be itfurther enacted That whenever-the Go.
vernor or Comnmander-in-Chief. shalldirect any.part of the
Militia or-the exe ts as aforesaid, of any or eitheirlofthe
Counties tobe calle out as aforesaid int& real service, a draft
by ballot shall be made from each Company inexact propor-
tion according'to the number then ft fior dut , which ihall
be on the oath of the Captain or CommandingO Ucer f süch
Company to the best of his knowledge if.rcquired, of aliPer.
sonsdIr.o,11 th•e a e of eig hteen to fifty yeaes, -which hallôt -shalh
take place and be maIe iii presenct of one or more of His
MAJESTY's Justices of the Peace,: or if no'4uch Jegtice shal
be resident near to the place where suchballo shall;be: mate,
then and in that case the same shall: be made:irpresence cf
threeor morerespectablefreeholders,whô are;exempted'by age

afrom being drafted themselves and on sul-casoms,: ail- the
xcMpt te iýmd it. . persons within the County in which any part of the Militia

shall be called out.as aforesaid, betwetn eighteen and fifty
years of age who are herein-before declared to be exempted
from being enrolled in the Militia in manner hereinifbfore
mentioned (except established Clergymen and licensed Mini-
sters of the Gospel; ône-Miller toweach gristamill, and one
Ferry-man to each established Ferry) who shall: not have join-
ed any Company, shall be formed into a Company by- and
under the direction of the Commanding Officer .of the Batta-
lion, and shall be liable to the sanie draft by ballot as any
other Company in such Battalion in proportion to their num-
bers then fit for duty as aforesaid, and each and cvery person

os, or figodsub-5 o drafted shall go in his own proper person or' find a good
and sufficient man mn his room, and for his neglect or disobe,
dience herein, he shall be subjected to a fine of ten Pounds,
which if lie neglect or refuse to pay, he shall be commiitted to
the :nearest County Gao] -where he can be safely kept, by war-
rant from the Commanding Officer of the Battalion, or if ne-
cessary to his safe custody, be removed to any other Gaol at
the discretion of the Cominanding Officer, where he shall re-
main three-months or until he pays the said fine, and another
man shall be diafted as aforesaid to march in his place, who
shall have half of the said fine if he shall not refuse or neglect
te go, or find a good and sufficient man in his room as afore-
said, but if he shall so neglect or refuse, then he shall -be sub-
jected to the like fine, and a furthèr draft shall be made of
another man, who shall have half of the fine last mentioned if
lie shall not neglect or refuse to go or fmd a good and suffi-
cient man asý aforesaid, and so as often es such case shall hap-

NO prsona ta bc a smond tîme pen: Piovided alwàys, that in case anv part of the Militia or
I.ntd "ai eau ;°c y the.exempts as aforesaid shall be called out more ithan once,

shialihvbedrfted no erSOn who has been oce draftëd ès aforesaid shall be
agam drafted until ail the others belonging tothe same- Com-

È'r'ciov in Samt pany shall have been drafted: Provided aiso, that nothing in20 idoty beyond thehjaîts of the pan shh-
cay. this Act shall be construed to extend to ôbhige the. Firemen

appointed, or to be appointed by the Corporatin-of the City
of Saint John to thé Engines in that City,.or Fitemèn that
may be appointed te any Eigine that may be hereafter esta-
blished in any other Town in this Province todo duty beyond
the limits of the said City and Town respectivelyr -and also

substitutestobehiredfor Qua-father -provided that if any person called and -duly certified
°¿e° °*""to be a Quaker shal upon being draftôd-; efuse to serve or

procure
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procure bstitute afaforesaid, it shall and may-be lawful
f'ortlý Captain or Oflicer comimanding the Company to which
auch'Quk beIongs to procure and hire a substitute for hin
ana Lis expence,.not to exceed the sum oftenfounds, which
if e shail refuse or neglect to pay, the sane shahl and may be
recovered before any two of HiS. MAJ ESTY's Justices of the
Êeace, in, asimmary way, at the suit of the said Captain or
Commanding Officer of the Com pany, and levied with costs
upon the Goods and Chattels of such delinquent, or for want
tiereof such delinquent shall be committed to Gaol, there to
remain for three months or until h e pays the same: Provided
a4o, that those who have already served in the émbodied Ma-'
litia, and those to be hereafter drafted, shall not be liable to c n tui he of

be again drafted until all the others belonging to the sameh
Company shall have been. drafted.

XXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever the Go-
vernor or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, shall inteand
consequence of any actual invasion or imminent danger there
of as aforesaid, think it expedient to order a proportion of
the Militia on real service---volunteers who offer themselves
for such service, béipg able of body in the opinion of the
Field Oflicers of the Battalion to which such volunteer shall
belong shall be accepted, and being so accepted shall be sub-
ject to al the provisions of this Act as though they had been
drafted by ballot.

XXX. And be it furer enacted, That if any Officer, Non-
commissioned Officer or private of the Militia or exempts aso
aforesaid, under arns for real service, on à march or on guard,
or that shall be ordered for any of the duties or services here- 0r
in before nentioned, shall disobey orders or neglect doing his
* duty, or shahl shew any contemptuous behaviour towards his
superior Oflicer; if àn Officer, he shall on conviction thereof
before a general Court-Martial, to be constituted and appoint-
ed as herein-after directed, be cashiered by the sentence of
such Court-Martial; ifa Non-commissioned Olliéer or Private,-,,,- os
he shal be confined by the Conmanding'Officer of the party.»

,or guard; and it shall be lawful for the Comnandng OdIicer -
of te Battalion, or of any party or command, not under the
degree of a Captain, to order a Court-Martial to be forthwith
held for the trial of such offender, the said Court-Martial to
consist cf three commissioied Offieers at least; but where they
can be had, of five, who may give judginent by laying a fie
on such offender in any sum not exceedingforty shillings, and
in addition thereto, if a Non-conmissioned Oflicer, reducing
him to the ranks at the discretion of the Court, which fine so
ordered by the Court-Martial, if he neglect or refuse to payr
shall be either stopped out of the pay ofsuch offender, or such"
offender shall be imprisoned or subject to hard labor for a
termn not exceeding ten days: Prvided alwys, nevertheless,
that no' »tence o such Court-Martial shall be put in execu- "xlsui. î th"-

tion uii proved of by the Officer ordering such Court-r
Martitl >no Officer being the accuser shall be a member.

XXXI. be itfurther enacted, That ifany Ollicér, Non-,
comissiond fficer or Private, shall in the-field, upon a nr&e .ctui

march, or n ajrters, on actual servic& begm, excite or join C.-x L

any. mutin oyÓnowing ofsuch nietinv begun or intaded, "
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süp:rof Ø ler; dit s1ïull fïot H2heïëtin ôdred~ ise lii
trost ndavozurs fd "'ppfes su'h iiutiny, ör shal deèsëf

the Co iany ôr Cti>tiand -t6 *hidh lyè bli'ng, r shal i
obeý odeýs'; if W d ffiéer, ha ¿}II put fide
ärrest by' ány ýeâriàr Yfficr; if a Nò-codimîsiöhèd d1Rée#
or Private, hé shdll bé cndmitted f6 thè éeie Côfÿ t äng
other Gaol, as sôob as c nfexient by oïdet ii ieritiWg M'det
fhe hànd of ihé Offiéer cainiñidirrg the MtaIien, Comipaày
ot detà'hmient id 'wheh such p-soi en ffeuding shli b-e
larg, àand iL shall and 'ma5 be.laiful foi thé Gdernor oi Cöiñ
inader-hi-Chif6f the Provincë foi the tùfle being, to otdé
a generàI Coiut-Martial, by Wàriant tnder his haid äd-sèél
for tue trial of such offenders, as speedily s the servie wiîi
admit, which,Court-MartiMl shal tiot consist 6f a less niirhbét
than thirteen commissioned Officers of the Militià, Anid thè
President of such Court-Martial shallflot be under the rank
of à Field Offiter, and there shall be as nýaiy Captaiña as côil-
veniently nay be had, the eldest Subalterns id nake ùp ihè
number, and that sdch Court-Ma:tial shl hayé powër tô

S,,,,,administer an oath to any witnéss, in ordëer te the exarina
tion or trial of any of the above offences that shall coine be-

n&fore them, and shall also have power to punish wih death, or
by fine and iïnprisonment, in proportion to the èno'6ritv of
he offence, the fine not exceedingffy poUnd, nor inprison-
ment six months: Provided always, that no entèerce of àý
Court-IMartial shal extend to death, unless for desertion to
the eneiv, for mutiny and sedition, for traitorous cor;-espon-
dence with, or traitorously delivering up to the èneny any
girrison, fortress, post orguard, nor.shall the sentence ofanÿ

eneral Court-Martial be carried into execution until it has
been approTed of by the Governor or Cominander-in-Chief
for the tine being.

XXXHI And be itfurier enacted, That in all tuials by gé-
neral Court-Martial the PR ESIDENT and every mensber there-
of, before any proceedings be had shall take the following
oath, and the Judge Advocate is hereby authorized to admi-
nister the same to wit:--" I A. B. do swear that I will duly

administerjustice according to Law without partiality, fa-
vour or affection; and I do fùrther sweàr that I will fot di-
vulge the sentence of iis Court, until it shall be approved
by the Commander-in-Chief of this Province; neither will
I on any account at any time whatever, disclose or disèover

ithe vote or opinion of any particular meinber 6f lie Court-
Martial, unless required to give evidence thereof-as wwiness
by a Court of Justice, in a due course of Law; so hèlp me

Go;" and 'no sentence of Death shall be given by any such
general Court-Martial, unless twelve O,iceis présent shail
concur theiein, and the Governor or Cbmmander-in- hief

1- d'y s shall have power to appoint any fit person to act as Jû'dge
Advôcate at any such general Court-Mviartial, wvho shallibe al-
lowed for his services fy9een s/lings per diem, during the time
hc shall actually be employed in such service, ,hich jd-ge
Advocate so appointed, shall previous to any proccédings had
on the trial of any prisoner, take the followngath to be
administered by the President . of the Court, toe -" I
"A. B. do swear that I will not upon any account, at any

time whatever, disclose or discover the vote or opinion. of
" any
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4~ ~y paiiular~ une~srequir-;
"ed to give eèvidence thcreof as a witnes, by- a Court of -Jys-
c ce, iw wduè rrnrsé ôf iaw4ý sohlelp mi
_xXHLII- Ao be itfurdLer enactedi Thiat zùo .eron shall bekns-i~c

eit toiDtéth ù der- the sentence of'ageneral Cu rt-Martial, uflithc ýandn CvM-
a warrtnt under thehand antisezl of theGovernororComman <

der-n.Ciefhalissle fer theexecutiohudsuc-h sentence, whicli
iwaiiat.aalldirtt ýthe timûe and, place- -hen anti wiere ihe

rIesol ~itenedto Dtath shall lie executei anti al! sentences
-of Deâfb, sha1 beeýexecuted b-y-either shooting, or hangiing theml>=bl 9 hvciri o~1

ùidet, as the-saïne rnay be directed and ordered in the-said"'>
'rn 4w'hh warr-ant shalf bc a!su icient justification te the

Off icer tzr Officers to whom the same shallbe directedi and to
âli thoser laivfullyý emplôed'under them ini executing-.suclh

É.tnet-Promided-afiwy.;, that previous te any persons beingc,".t
pnut, v death -pursuarit to the sentence of a general Curxvu~I
M4artial, such sentence -and -Warrant for the execution trhereûfý
shail be-p ublicly read in tlic hearing of the bye..standers arthe
lunt andi place appointed for suéh éxcutibn.

-XXXIV. And býe itjù.rMler eaacted, That -no Officer under-9 )%uun> Oo e ero
th- tank of a Captain shail sit upon à Court-Martial for th
irial cfarïfy Field (flicer.

1XXXV., And bc itfi-illr enacLed, Trhat whenever the whole onmtr edth
'o-r any ptirt ôf, the Militia <if his Province shall be called ou-."' P'a1aY and ca& as dSi

-tnto actuat service, -the Officers, Non-comm issionied OfficersK,~ u~

Drùrzàiners, Fi.4ers,- Buglers and Private.3, shafl bie entitled to
the s-fle -pay an'd-allowaxices as the Officers, N-on-commissi-

-«oncd Oificers,-,Drurnmers, Fifers, Buglers and Privates of His
"'.{AJ sTfY's Regular troops res-pectively recei%ýe, to bce reck-
'< d fron -thi -daý ýthaàt.they rnarch from the rendezvous of

't; x-. respective C nanies,_ to go on actual service until they
~hJl e dimisd order of iie Governor or Commander-

ei-hf nd at ihe timie of their dismission they shali be al-
:les epectiveiy a iiumbet <il'days pay to defray their ex-

pcý.1ce; -b !!ieir usul places of -rcsidencc according to the dis-
42ý?e,ât th-trate of fiftecm nilies perday, together with, abony,, oewo

'to-ea,.rk. nianoi the No-orisoîdOi~rDrummers, faith5lly. ni' 3J.

15,~sger. a~ Prvats, whoshalh have-served faithful1yw.i. 4
< -ii~the tiine or tur.es they-shall so have continued on ac-
-tul srvie, atand aftér theýrate of-thirty shilliigs-per montdi,

~b~-&very a~edarinoth hith 'they -shall respec.rively 1av
:bcen and Yemained -on aciual service, but not to exceed ini th

-%ç1ole the sum of live poundç foreach separ-ate -tuie, or occa-
son on which they shall soe respectively beicou caleti out Rnoyt epiaot0 l

into ~c~ai- ervice~as afore iwich -bounty_ shial be, proivi- Pos~z~u

XXXVIý. -A74 bè itfitrtr mmmwd, Thfat every Person Who rmIn cnt n igU.s-

.,shal entice -or:eIco:urage a Militia-ii -whén, en servceto "4-n ocre I de

,desert, or aid or assist, or harbor and conceal any deserter, , 4»- - -e- i a.- f h

* hoWing hiih to be-s4ècli shahl Toffeit'and pay for 'every offente
th1le Sun -df ten POUnd- 1:0 l'e -recoveèred on convictioin before

aïùy irnleoRis-MMIES Tr?.S -Justices of the Peace for the-Coýunty
7vh.e&sueh -offenüe iay-be eotmitt'ed, upon :thie oath, of aný
àôiïe o'r"rnore'crelible-wt1 rwitnes sesrorh confession of

:th:~a•L~ffeldng ~d ~th ~i1ref-the. payment or sllc-h And o 5.lîe ofpzn.tl

ine, by hpry6fnding; -he shall bc -c;.rnitted- t e m -m
County Gaol, -by warrant under the -hand anid 'seal oif such
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Jùstice, there to remain for thespace of threezmonths or until
such fineis paid.

XXXVII. And be itfurtherenacted, That ail themnale Blacks
o and people of colour, between sixteen and fifty years ofagé,
e y dirct, *withn each and every of the Counties withim this Province,

shall be formed into one or more Conipanies as may be thouglit
expedient, and attached to the severai Battalions within the
District in which-they may respectively reside, andshall have
such-Officers to command them as the Governor or Comman-
det-in-Chief for the time being may think fit to appoint, and
shall be considered as the Pioneers of-the Battalions to which
they may respectively belong, or otherwise as the Commnù-
der-in-Chief may direct, and be subject to the same or the

Aid be drafed for srvice e drafts for actual service as the Militiain general are liable
to in times of invasion or imminent danger thereof;. and also
be liable to perform the same duties and urnder the same pen-
altie as required and appointed by the ninth section of this
Act.

XXXVIII. And be itfuLrther enacted, That it shall and may
e lawful for the Governor or Commander-in-Chief for the

wùUàý&as time being, and he is hereby authorized in case of actual in-
vasion or imminent danger thereof, to direct the building of
such a number of Boats as in his judginent and discretion May
appear requisite, and on such a construction as lie shall judge
most proper for the purpose of transporting the.Militia with
greater facility to different-parts of this Province, as well as
for the annoying the eneiy: Provide4 that the sum or sums
to be expended in building such Boats shall not exceed the
sum offour kundred founds.

Éaei wherebc - a XXXIX. And be ltfurther enacted, That it shall and may
Sornpansbe lawful for the Governor or Comnander-in-Chief for the

theses-fing poe pand directtime being, in any place or places where he may.judge it to
necessary or expedient, to cause one or more Company or

Companies of Sea-fencibles to be formed, (to be composed of
the sea-faring people and such as are principally employed
on the water), to belong to and form a part of the Battalions
of Militia respectively in the Districts in which the same may
be formed, and to direct-the mode of drilling and instructing
the Officers and men of the same Companies, provided that
the time required of the Officers and men thereof shall not
exceed that required by this Act of other persons belonging
to the Militia, and for neglect or refusal on the part of either
the Officers or men of cither of the said Companies of Sea-
fencibles to discharge the duty required of them in compliance
with auch direction of the Commander-in-Chief, they shall
severally incur the like penalty and penalties as other persons
of the like rank in the Battalions to which they may belong,
and to be recovered and applied in like manner as is herein
provided.

.seir yte XL. Andbe itfurtherenacted, That wheneyer the Command-
°rde dty "·~s*ing Officer of the Militia in any County or District where

such Boats are provided, shall find it necessary to order the
Boats so provided, or any other Boats or Vessels with which
he may be furnished, to proceed in rèpelling the enemy, or to
the assistance of any neighbouring District or place, or to be
statoned'as a watch- for the defence of. any such place, thcSta'onéd c' amatbr -Cr~at :~rytCS-i~
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-.cibles,. shal on the orders of such Comimanding Oflicer, pro-
ceèd inesuùloats accordingly

XLIL An<d be itfurther enacted, That if any Captain.or Of-cP rnünî a
icer commanding a Company, shall refuseor neglect to col- icdniropavcer5ncw. &c.

lect within six months-after the comission of the offence f
-which the party shall have become liable, or refuse or neglect
to Pay into the hands of the Quarter-Master, any fine or .pen-
alty by him imposed or any sum or sums by hm received, it
shall in any such case or. cases be the duty- of die Command-
ing Officer of the Battalion to which such Oflicer may belong,
to order and direct such Oilicer to be prosecuted by the
Quarter-Master, as well for the. money by him received as
that which he has neglected to collect, before any one, of His
MAJESTY'S Jstiçes of the Peace, provided Ohe same shail
not exceed the suni offive founds, and wh.en the same shall
-excéed the sum offive pounds then before any two of His MA-
JESTY'S Justices of the Peace, and that it shall be.the duty of
such Quarter-Master forthwith to proceed for the recovery
of the saine.

XLI. And be itfurtlher enacted, That all persons other than
British subjects, and who shal have resided for the space of? .

two months in this Province, shall pay to the Quarter-Master '
of the Battalion in thé district in vhich they shail reside, the «n -rccovecdbnLeQuu
sum of thiirty skilliags each, ànd the Quarter-Master of such'ie " cf aaialions

Battalion is hereby authorized to demand and receive the saine,
andupon neglectorrefusalto pay thesame, thesaidQuarter-mas-
ter is herebyauthorizedand required to proceed for the recove-
ry thereof in the like inanner as is provided by the twenty-
first section of this Act: Provided always, That no. person not
being a British subject shall be liable to pay li any one year,
during his residence in this Province, more th.an the said sumn
of thirty shillin s.

XLIII. Anlbe itfurther enacted, That all fines, penalties Pa1t and sanI <J

and sums of money whatsoever received, or which shall here- -nois of the Quti.

after be received under and by virtue of the Provisions of tis
Act, shall.be paid into the hiands of tle Quarter-Masters of
the different Battalions, .and the Quarter-Master of each Bat-
talion shall every six months render an account of all suchin ai reae anie
fines, penalties and sums of money so by hin received, to the : al the BonI>

Commanding Officer of the Battalion, and forthwiihh pay the A G ,

ainount thereof intà -the Province Treasury, rendering there- Tr-

with an account of the same, subject nevertheless to sucli-ap-s 7cutolh ppropriatnns

.propriations as the Coinmander-in-Chief shall from tine to

time direct, for the contingent uses of.the respective Battalions. uxs<Jthcicptcivc

XLIV. And be itfi-ther enacted, That whenever the Mili-c
tia or any part thereof shall be called into actual service, itamn £mp- Ijoaa a
shall and may be lawful for ihe.Ohicer commanding any Bat-
talion, detachment, or party to impress boats, men, horses and
.teams, as the service may -require.

XLV. And beitfurter enactedi That wlhenever it sha llbein ci yat.k
rendered necessary by any attack made or threatened, sdden-.
ly td be nade -in any sea-port, City, Town or other.place, a t< om-

' Pel pe ~rsans 1w1onà<ng in

or in the harbour of'which.any Merchant ships or vessels may -Y-Ionsot,
be lying, the Officer commanding the Militia r ihere.atho °" nnetV,

rzed and fullyempoweted to compel the persons belongmng
to such ships or vessels-to do dutïy on shor -with-the Milhtua
Artillery, if any such there be, or in any boats or vessels, or

weh
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with-any part of the Militia where they can be the most use-
fully eimpldyed in resisting the attack of the enemy and that
in case of any great emiergency which may render the service
of Artillery-men necessary; the Officer commanding-any Bat-
talion to which there may be an Artillery Company, may re-

he wbo!e of any Ârtiilurqluire the service of the whole, or a part of such Artillery
a bCompany as he inay judge necessary, although the numbers

reqúired may exceed the propïortioñ of men wanted or requir-
ed from-the rest ofthe Battalion, and so in like manner with
any Comapany of Sea-fencibles, or any or either of the flank
Companies.

XLVI. Anid be it furher enacted, That the commissioned
& rersdo;n dtywhOfficers of the Militia when on actual service and doing duty

fot"in Garrison, or in the field with His MAJESTY's regular ortake vý.k as 0uui!cýt of orï cw
deg-c fencible forces, shal1 rank with the Oflicers of such forces as

the youngest of their degree, and'that the said Officers of the
regular and fencible forces in this Province, and the Officers
of he Militia shall be entided reciþrocally to command and
Le subject to be comrmanded in the same, manner as is provi-
d-d by the aws of Great-Britain and the Articles of War, for
te goverrnment of the regular'and Militia forces thereof, and
suLbect to the like pains and penalties on the part ofthe Ofi-
cers of Militia as:are herein-before prescribed by the thirty-

rst and thi;rtysecond sections of this Act.
JXVIL Ad be fr eenacted, That if any person be

Ttc oferwound or disabléd when où actual service, he shall be taken
care of and provided for at the expence of the Province, du-
ring his disability.

xLVIii. And be itf-ther enacted, That any person sued
or-any thing done in the execution of his duty under and by

f this Act, nay plead the general issue, and under such,
be at liberty at the tine of trial Lo give any special matter in
evidence in like manner as if such matter had been fully and

m.,Ilmca i ,iispecially pleaded, and that no action whatever shall be main-
ced w ix month tainable 'aainst any snch person for any. such cause, unless

commence within six months froin the time of the act done,
for which any such action may be brouùght.

1rC;.ýrXer ifL a- f, XLIX. And be itfurther enacted, That the Governor or
SIct ""l Cmader-in-Chief inay at his pleasure constitute and esta-
sacn e insashemaydemblisii one or more troops, or such a number ofCavalry as lie

may judge expedient for thé good of the service, and under
such regulationsý as he mav deem proper to make, which re-
gulations so made, and under which the persons shall volun-
tarily enroli themselves, shallbe equally bnding as if the same
were inserted in this Act, -and subject to the like pains and
penalties for breach of the sanie, as are herein before provi-
ded for others belonging to the Militia.

e y c L. And & itfurterenacted, That Clerks employed in the
exeilteDAfroz Miija teri Military Offices, who have been announced as such in Gene-

ral orders, shall be altogether exempt from doing Militia duty,
and also fron the payment of the exempt money.

I s LI. And be itfurter enacted, That no Non-commissioned
on maityr Officer or Private, shall b'e liable to be arrested upon any
n process or execution whatsoever, (otbe- than for some crimi-

nal iatter) while attending -any tràinings of the Battalion or
division thereof tôwhich é may belong, or doing duty uipon -
real serVices- or marchinz %Q orïerng 11171111 hç.lace ap
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poiited for such training or duty, except the original sum due
for. which he may be arrested, shal anount to the value of
twenty pounds.

LII. And whereaç, arms and accoutrements have been issu-
.ed from His MAJESTY's stores for, the use of the Militia ln
several parts of this Province, and it is necessary to provide
for the security ofthose arms and accoutrements, and such as
may hereafter be issued: Be itfuriber enacted, that'such arns
so issued, or which may hereafter be issued, shall be branded to bemarke,
distinctly on the broad part of the buit with the letter M. and
the name of the County to the Militia of which they are issued,
also with a Capital letter to denote the Company to which
they belong, and a number to distinguish each firelock to its
owner, such brand to be provided by the Commanding Offi-
cer of the Battalion, and ail Captains or other Officers com- e
manding Companies shall be, and they are hereby made res- t imt s
ponsible (except in case of unavoidable accident) for the safe a
keepingandaturn (ifcalled for) ofsuch arms andaccoutrements
as wereissuedtothemen intheirrespective Cnipanies, or nay
hereafter -be so issued, and such Captains or Officers com-
manding Companies, are hereby empowered and required to
take into their possession all such arms and accoutrements,
ex cept where the person to whom they have been or shall be
i ued, shall give bond with sufficient surety to our Sovereiga

Lord the KING in the penalty offJiepaiînds, cQnditioned for
he safe keeping and the return of the said arms and accou-

trenents; which bonds so given, shall be lodged with the
C!rks of the Peacei.n the respective Counties, who are here-

required to receive aàd fde the saine in their respective
daices, which person so-giving bond as aforesaid, shall be en-
titled to keep possession of such arms and accoutrements
whie he continues in the same Company, and in case of the
removal of any such person from- such Company, his arms
.ad accoutrements shall be returned to the Captain.or other
Officer.comnanding the said Company, who shail give a re-
cept for the same to the person so delivering the said armas .e orse i

and if any person having such arms and accoutrements in hism - ,or cutcmca- r

possession, shail vend, pledge or exchange the same or any -kcá by Govemman,

part thereof, (without leave of the Odicer commanding the
Company to which such person belongs) or shall convey or
cause the same or any part thereof to be conveyed out of the
Province, or shall convey or cause the same to be conveyed
on board any boat, ship or vessel, with intent to have the
.same' carried out of the Province, or if the master of suchi
boat, ship or vessel, shalwiilfully receive into his boat, ship
or vesse), any such arns or accoutrements so intended to be
-conveyedoutof the Province, or ifany personshall pùrchase the
said armsand accoutrements, everv personso offending shall for
each andevery offence forfeitand pay thesum ofenpoun, to be
recovered upon conkviction beforeany twoJustices ofthe Peace,
upontheoath ofoneor morecrediblewitnessor witnesses, and le-
vied by warrant ofdistress and sale of the offender's Goods, ren-
dering the overplus, if any, after. deducting the costs and
charges of such distress and sale to the offender, one half of
which peialty.shaHi be paid to the person who shall prose-
eie for-the saime, aid the otherhalfintothe hands of.the

uar[trfteB-(csia-
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coûtrem ièfhs belòñDg; and fôr want of effects whereup on to
Il Cf. ievy the'said fliè df tëi;pàoUids, such offender shall' be impr-

ta Le into the K.soned not exceeding six nor less than three months, and iin
;Týd tur byi dFrýviucc case thë sadi&rãnran àd:écôutiemierits shall at any.time be cal-

led for to be delivered into lis MA YStores; all-defici-'
-encies shâll be pâid foi out of the Treasury of the Province
excepting such arms and accoutrenients as shallthave been
lost on etÙal seréice àgainst the eiemy: Piovided always;
and be itfûrt/er enacted,- that nothing herein contained -shall

erWT a bax be coistred to rendet voîd the bünds heretofore given for

any arms and actoutrèments, under and by virtue ofany Act;
heretofore paed, but that the same bonds shal be and emain

sals- oattal,in full force and effed.
Cnricts and enol1- LIII. Proided lItnËys netertJiel, .ind be itrker enacited-

That the Battalions of Militià as at present established inm this
Province, and the Districtrofthe séveral and respective Com-
panies composing the said Battalions, and the enrolments of
the men in such Coripanies shall«continue to be the same as

YormerActTàeed, they now are, until altered under and by virtue of this Act..
LIV. Frovided also, ànd be itfutker enacted; That an Act

made and passed iii the fifty-third year of Rlis- M'AJESTY'S

Reign, entitled " An Act for regulating the Mili:tia," and also
an Act niàdë and passéd ni the fifty-fourtb year of THs MA-

JEST 's Reign, erttitled " An Act to continue and amend an
fne, Act, entitled " An Act for regulating the Militiâ" be, and the

ranby vmrueosaid Acts.sam- e are hereby repealed, saving the right of recovery of such
fines and penalties as may have been incurred under and by
virtue of the saine Acts or either of them.

CAP. VII.

An Act to provide for the purchase of a Place for the
résidence and accommodation of the Governor or
Comrnmander-in-Chief of this Province.

Passed the 7 th of March, 1-816.

-W .HEREAS a negotiation has been entered into and
concluded upon by and between William Bot ford,

James Fraser and John, Allen, Esquires, a Committee of the
House of Assembly of the one part, and Colonel Harris Wil-
liam Hailes, the Agent of His Excellency Lieutenant-Gover-
nor ToiOMAS CARLËTON, (who is now in England) and the
Governor and Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick of
the other part, for the purchase of the Mansion House com-
nionly called and. known by the name of the Government-
House, _with the Out-houses and the Lands adjacent thereto,
bounded north-easterly on the River Saint John, south-eaiter-
ly by the Road- at the upper end of the Town p[at of Frede-
rcton, in the County of York, south-westerly by~the high-
way leading from Fredericton aforesaid into the Couàntry, and
north-westerly by a line extending from the said highway to
the said River, parallel to.the said Road, and being at the dis-
tance offorty-three chains, of four poles each, and fifty links.,

.measured ak'>g the said highway from'the Road aforesaid, nd
containingabout ifty acrsgow in the occupation of His
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Honor Major-General GLORGE STRACEY SMYTII. the Pre-
sident and Commander-in-Chief of the Province as a residence,
for and the-accommodation of the Governor or Commander-
in-Chieffor the time being aof this Province: AND W E REAS
it appears that although the equitable tide to the said Preni-

s is in the said Lieutenant-Governor CARLE TON, Suhject to
an agreed -rent of six pounds, one skilling and cig2tw Pnce per
antrum xipon apartof diesaid Lands, payabletothesaid College,
yet the legal title thereto rests in the said Governor and Trius--
tees of the said College, which legal title thcy the said Gover-
nor and Trustees have consented and aigreed to part with and
convey upon such teris with regard to the said re;t, as the
General Assembly may deem proper: AND WTH ER E AS it ap-
pears that the said Agent of the said Lieutea.ît Governor
CARLETON, bas consented and agreed to accept ofithe sumi
of thhceousandfjve /undrcd/pounds of aw ful îmoney of this
Province for the same premises, and upon the payment there-
of, to release and convey ail the right and- ti; 5 of the said
Lieutenant-Governor CARLETON and his HCirs to th' samne

premises in such ivay and manner as imay or can be oi: by
Law: AND WHEREAS it is considered ust a-d equitabie to
grant and pay to the said Govern-îor and Trustees of the said
College the sui of one n andj!S pounds of like lawful
pnoney, to redeem the said rent for the pcrfectig of which
said negotiation and agreenent, and for carrying the sanie
into full force and effect---

. Be it enacted by the Presid.nt, Cuncil ai Assnn!/r, Thatr-,ir r Ot

the said Governor and Trustees of the Collee of Neor Bruns-
wick, are hereby authorized and cmpowered to grnt and con-
vey all the right, title and interest which thcv iavfc Ci an d
to the sanie Premises to the K]lis Majes:y, his Heirs and
Successors, and freed and dischargcd from the said annuai
rent.

IL And be i further czacicd, That immediateiy upon the
due execution of a grant and con veyance by the said Gover-rz:îme2! i
nior and Trustees of the,'said Collee of New-Brunswick of te
said Premiises, and also of a r-]ase and conve-ynce of c
saine by the said Agent of the said Lieutenant-Govro
CARLETON, for and mu the nafe a the .id Lieu:cnant- Go-
vernor CARLETON. to the R!NG'S Majesty, his IrS and
Successors for the purpose aforesaid; there shal be paid out
of the Province Treasurv by warrant froi the Governor or
Conmander-in-Chief fo the time being, who is here'vby au-
thorized to issue the sanie with tic advice of His MAJEs TY s
Council, the said sun of îhrce ihoszand five hundrcd/pounds to
the said Lieutenant-Governor GARLETON or his said Agem,
and also in like manner to the said Governor and Trustees of
tie Collcge of New-Brunswick, the said sui of one hundred
and ffly kounds.

III And bc itfurtátr enacted, That the said deeds and con-
vevances, whenl duly executed and entered in the odice f
Register of he Records of this Province shall be, and the same
are hereby declared to bc good and effectuai in the' Law, to
ail intects and purposes ta transfer to and vest in the KiG's

Majesty, his Heirs and Successors for the purpose atoresa ',
full and absolute property and seisim of and in the same pr-
mses, savmig ne;ertheiessthe right and title of any otier per-

F son
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son or persons, or body corporate and politic, except lie said
Lieuteniant-Governor CARLETON and his Heirs, and the said
Governor and Trustees of the College of New-B'runswick.

IV. And be iijurtker enacted and declared, That the sane
c Premnises shad be froii and afier the transfer and conveyance

thereof as aforesaid, deemed and considered to be hoJIen by
his said MAJLSTY and lis Heirs ,nd Successors, for the use
and bene.fit of this Province, and for the soie purpose of a re-
sidence, for and the accomimodatIon of the Governor or Coin-

ander-in-Chief of tbe Province for the time being, and that
the same or any part thercof, shall not i any way or Dv any
Icans whatever, be alienated or granted or disposed of to any
person or persons whomsoever, or for any other purpoee
wh::tsoCver without an Act of tic General Assembly of this
Provmee authorizing the saie.

V. An-d bie it fiur enacted, That the Honorable Jonalian
BUiss. Chief Justice. the onorable John RoWinson, Esq. Spea-
:er cf the Ho0use of Assembly, 7/oms Wetere, Esq. the At-

tor-nev Gena 1liam J anblin Ode/i, Esq. the Secretary,
and thc Honorable G'Xcor, the Surveyor General of
is Province. and their suCcessors in ofice respectivelv, arc

iaereby nomnated and appointed to be commissioners to have
the care and managemeun cf the said Premises, and the super-
intendance and controul ofany reparations and improvements
to be fromn timc to time'- made under and by the authoritv of
the General Assemnbly of this Province.

VI. And be itjartiér enscl, That tiis Act shal be deemed
anid taLen to e a Public Act, anv thing to the contrary there-
of notwithstanding.

-------- - --- ---- ------ .Z

CAP. VIII.

An Act to give two additional Teris in each year
,or the sittings of the Inferior Court of Common
Phas in the County of Northumberand.

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.
iTHEREAS ià has become expdient that two addition.

v \î al Terns for the sittings of the Inferior Court of Con-
mon Pleas should be held in the County of Northumberland,
as in the other Counties Of this Province.

T r : Ternis r theI. Be it enacted by th' President, Council and Assemly, That
S there shall be two additional Terms for the sittings of the

Inferior Court of Coinmon Pleas for the said County of Nor-
thniberiand, at the following tines, viz. on tie first Tuesday
in June and the first Tuesday in November iii ach and every
year. at which Terms no Jury shall be surmnoned to attend.

II 2nd be itjrurther enacted, That al causes which shail
lstand continued over, at tihc next Term of tc Inferior Court

nr of àonmnon Pleas for the said County of Northumberland,
after the passing of tbis Act, shall bc considered as continued
over to tie additional Term herei«-before mentined next
succeeding, and it shall be lawful ir th Justiers of the said
Inferior Court of Coimlon Pleas. to procced in tht said causes
at tie said next additonal Term in manner as it night have
been lawful for such Justices to have proceeded ai the next

Inferior
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Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the said County liad this
Act not been made.

CAP. IX.
An Act to prevent the cutting or breaking down the

Bank of any River, Sea-bank or Dyke, and for the
preservation of the same.

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.

W HEREAS there are large tracts of Marsh Land within eF2r.u
this Province dyked in, from which great advantages

do arise, aud as the dyking and draining those Lands are at-
tended with a very great expence, which expence and advan-
tages may be lost to the ruin of inany industrious persons by
wicked a2d evil minded Persons by cuting or destroying said
Dykes or Sea-banks.

I. Bc il therefore enaicted bv ie Presicnt, Counci ad A sinm iinr -

bly, 'at if any person or persons from and after the pa;sng;uîhy:A;o ""
of this Act, shal unlawfully and mnaliciously break down or
cut down any Sea-bank or Dyke, or any part or parts thereof,
whereby any Lands shahl or may be overfowed or damaged,
or be made Jiable to bc overflowed or damaged, every person
so offending being thereof lawfuily convicted, shl b adjudg-
ed guily of Felonv.

il And be itfrhe.r enaced, That if any per.on or persons
shail at anyv time hcreafter uniawflv and w.Iifuliv cut off. i; a«
draw up or remove, and carry' awayv auy piles, pickets, brushrîL.d .

-or other materiah which are or at any time hereafier may be
driven into the ground, placed, fixed or ised for the secu'ring
any Marsli Land, Sea-wa!s, Dykes, River-banks or imnerval
Land, or shall cut down or otiherwise destroy any Trees oro, T

Bushes, which may have becn reserved, planted or set out for
the preservation of the Iterval-banks of any River or stream 7
cvcry person so offending shall forfeit and pay a fine not les.
thanteI jIon nds and nlot exceedingizren(tand withi costs, tobe
paid to theinformer Upon due conviction theicof, bytheoai o>f
onc ormore credible witn'ss or witnesses, befbre anyi twoof H i
Majesty's Jutices of the Peace iii the Cou n'y where nc suchl en'ceoy-Y D

shall becomm to d,tobc levied bywarrant ofdistress and sale of
the offendcr's Goods and Chattels, rendering the overplus if any,
Io sucl offender, and for want of suficient Goods and Chat-r - c!:
tels, the sad Justices are hereby required to commit such] i ,

offender to the common Gaol of the County wherein such ' -*
offence shall be comintted, there to remain for a term not
less than one month, nor exceeding two montis.

III. And be it fither enacted, That this Act shall continuem-
and be in force for four years, and from thence to the e.-d of
the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. X.
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CAP. X.

An Act to constitute the Island of Grand-Manan and
its appurtenances in the County of Charlotte into
a distinct Town or Parish.

Passed the 7th of March, -i&16.

W 4HEREAS the Island of.Grand Manan being no.w a
part of the Town or Parish of West-Isles in the

County of Charlotte, is situated so far distant front the other
Islands forming that Town or Parish, as to render it very in-
convenient to perform the several Parochial duties within such
Town or Parish at large.

I Be it cIkrfore enaced 1v the President, Conwcil and Assem-
bybly, That the said island of Grand-Manan with its appurte-

c ances, be consiiuted a distinct Town or Parish, by the name
of the Town or Parish of Grand-Manan, any Law or ordi-
nance to the contrary notwithstanding.

L . And be iî fritier enacted, That the Justices of the Peace
or the said County, shall and mav have power to appoint an-

cnually from tie to time oicers for the said Town or Parish

of GrandInan,in the samnemanner asfor theotherTowns or
Parishes within the said Co.uint, which officers shail bc swornza fikz.:*,.ss~

e tO the faithful discharge of their duties respectivelv, and be
1ahle to the like penalty for not accepting oftheir respective
oWccs, or negiecting or refusing to perform the duties of their
several oIces as any other Town or Parish ofcers within
the said County.

CAP. XI.

An Act to explain and armend an Act, ertitled " An
-Act for erecting a Parish in the City of St. John,

and incorpating the Rectors, Church-Wardens

"and Vestries of the Church of England, in the
several Parishes in this Province."

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.

THEREAS doubts have arisen 'whether the provisions
.ý of an Act made and passed in the twenty-ninth year
ofHis MAJESTY's Reign, entitled "An Act for erecting a

Parish in the City of Saint John, and incorporating the
Rectors, Church-Wardens and Vestries of the Church of
England in the several Parishes in this Province," do not

extenai to authorize the Rector, Church-Wardens and Vestry
of Trinity Church in the said Parish of St. John, and the
Rectors, Church-Wardensmand Vestries of the several and res-
pective Churches already erected, or which shahl be hercafter
erected in tehe several and respective Parishes in t:. Province,
to sell and dispose absoluitely and in fee simple of the Lands,
Tmenemets and Hereditaments which now do or hereafter
mray belong to such Churches respectively, now for the re-
moving such doubts,

L Be it declared and enacted by ti/c President, Council and As-

semiby
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sembly, That the said herein-before recited Act doth neot e x'ab.

tend, and shall not be construed to extend to authorize any
such absolute sale and disposition of ar sucli Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditanents which now do, or hereafter may
belong to any such Church, any thing in the said herein-be-
fore recited Act to the contraiy hereof in any wise notwith-
standing.

IL AND WHEREAS doubts have arisen Whether the s
Rectors, Church-Wardens and Vestries of the several and re- mù. s

spective Churches are capable of taking, receiving and hold-
ing Lands in trust, for the use of the said several Rectors of
the said Churches for the time being, for the removal whereof:
Be itfurtder dclared and enacted, that the said Rector, Church-
Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church in the Parish of St.
John, and the said Rectors, Ciiurch-Wardens and Vestries of
the several aud respective Churches erected, or to be erected
in the several and respective Parisl's in this Province, shall
be deemed in ail Courts of Law and equity capable of pur-
chasing, receiving, taking and holding any Lands, Tenements
or -lereditaments for the use and benefit of the several Rec-
tors for the time being of the said severai and respective
Churches, any thing in the said herein-before recited Act or
elsewhere to the contrary thereof notwithstanding; and thatL Lsns!5e rant* fer tie

ail Lands, Tènements or 1ereditaments lieretofore granted orute re s.,ts, t.!

conveyed to the said several and respective Rectors, Church-2i
Wardens and Vestries upon trust, for the use and benefit of
such Rectors or of the Ministers of the said several and re-
spective Churches for the time being, shall he hcld by and
deeiied and taken in ail Courts of Law and equity, to be
holden by the said several and respective Rectors, Chrrch-
Wardens and Vestries, for the uses and trusts im the said se-
veral grants or conveyances of such Lands, Tenemnents and
Hereditaments respectively expressed, and for no other use,
trust or benefit whatever, any thing to the contrary thcrcof
notwithîstanding.

III. And be itf.rther enacted, That al Lands, Tcnements e

andJHereditanents already granted or herealter to be grante
to the several and respective Rectors, Church-Wardcns and
Vestries as herein-before mentioned, for the use and benefn
cif the Rectors or Ministers of the said several and respective
Churches for the uie being, shall be held subject to thc so)e

management and direction of such Rectors or Ministers and
shall be used, occupied and enjoyed by them severally and
respectively for the best benefit and advantage of themselves
and their successors in like mnanner as the Glebe Lands belong-
i any Rectory' or Parsonage in that part of Great-Britain,
ca5led England, are there usualy h eld, occupied and enjoyed.

CAP. XII.

An Act to continue and make perpetual twvo Acts of
the General Assembly that are near expirlng.

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.

E it enacted byfte President, Couniland Assenddy, Tlhat A 41s, G.._
an Act Made ant passed in the iorty-frrst year of His A.

£1 -Sys
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MAJESTY'$ geign, entitled" Ai Açt for preserying .theank
of tie Wiver St. Jqjn, ip frpt of the Parish of Lmcoln, h
the County of $uibury ;" and an Act made and pas.ed in the
thirty-fourth year of His M4JgsTy's Reign, enttled " An
Act for preserying the Bank of the River St. Johnr, in fron
of the Parishes of Maugervile, Sheffild and Waterborough,'
be and the same Acts are hiereby continued and made perpF-
tual.

CAP. XIII.

An Act in addition to, and to explain an Act, entitled
"An Act to explain and amend the Laws now in
"force, for regulating the exportation of Fish and
"Lum-nber."

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.
L E it enaced by the President, Council and Assembly,

. That ail Boards, Piank and Scantling for expor-
tation, shall before tliey are shipped be surveyed by a sworn
Surveyor---ail Merchantable Boards shal] be square edged

the saw, and be seven-cights of an inch thick, except
those for the Newfoundland and Kingston, (Jamaica) narkets
whih shall be one inch tlick, and ail clear Boards shall be.
one inch thick -- no Board or Plank shall be deened Merchan-
tableif the samebe split at both ends, or has a continuedIsIt
o more than two feet, and is net free from wind shakes and
Lnot holes, and which is not of equai thickness throughout,
and one half of the split shal be allowed for splits---all Beards
and Plank shall be marked at the butt-end, and the contents
in Board measure, markcd on each piece; the Surveyor shall

Dotysofn. carefully examIne each side of every Board, Plank and Scant-
nu tr - to e plig ard shal be allowed one s.9iling per thousand feet of

Board-measure for surveying, to be paid by the purchaser;

Bcv and all prsos shippiIg Boards, Plank and Scantling not so
marKed and surveyed, shall forfeit and pay te, shillings for
every thousand feet so shipped by them.

IL Adbc jifur/er enacted, That every Surveyor of Lum-
r ber. surveying any.Boards or Plank, shallie ard he is hereby

required to furnish the purchaser with aSurveybill, m which
shall be set down the quantity of clear Boards, Merchantable
Boards, and refuse Boards, separately.

~, T~' lne n.~ 111. And be it frther cnacted, That no TonTimber squar-

ed in the Mills s'hall bc surveyed in the water.
m. - IV. And be itfrtLer enacted, That hardwood squared Tim-

ber if under the length of sixteen feet, shall be deemed Mer-
chantable, provided the sane be at least twelve feet long and--
twelve inIches square.

V. Awa WHEREAS doubts have arsen, whether in and by
the third Section -of an Act made and passed, in the eftietl
year of His MAJESTY's Reign, entitlçd " An Act, to explain
"and amend the 1ws now in force for regulating the expor-
"tation of Fish and Luiber;". the party mjured by the mis-
conduct of any.surveyor ofLumber, is entitied to the damages
w!ich such party may sustain, over and above die forfeigye

- of
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offimohillings in the said At specified: for remedy whereof,
Be itfurther enacted, that the said forfeiture of fve shillings P ry vp'un sy-

sbld be, n4 dhe ame is hereby declared to be exclusive, andC
over and above the damages such Surveyor may be liable to,
by reason of his misconduct as Surveyor to the party injured.

VI. ANI WHEREAS no remedy is provided in and by the'
said hercin-before recited Act for the recovery of the said
forfeiture thereby infliIcted, not exceeding Jie shillings per
Ton, and to which a Surveyor is made liable forany conduct
contrary to the provisions of the said Act: B: it thereforefur-
ther enacted, That the said forfeiture shall be, and the saine is m.& fe for.,et«e
hereby made recoverable before any one Of His MAJESTYSi by' At Gea a
Justices of the Peace, for the County where the offence shall
be committed with costs of suit, upon the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, and levied by v;arrant of dis-
tress and sale of the offender's Goods and Chattels, rendering
the overplus if any, after deductirn the costs and charges of
prosecution to the offender; one half of such forfeiture or for-
feitures to be for the benefit of the person conplaining, and
the other half for the benefit of the Poor of the Parish where
such offence shall be comnitted.

VIL And be itfi.rther cnacted, That the second section ofrase. o ,rcwi L.r Accrren
the said herein-befbre recited Act be, and the saine is hereby
repealed.

VI. And, be itfurther enacted, That the said herein-before Frnr Ats, conünuei
recited Act, and die Acts to which the saine is an anendment,
and every part of the sane not hereby repealed, altered and
amended, be and remain in full force and virtue, anfthing
hereid contained to the contrary notwithstanaing.

CAP. XIV.

An Act in addition to an Act, entitled " An Act for
erecting a Court-House and Gaol in the County of
Northumberland."

Passed the i i th of March, '8 t G.

WHEREAS by an Act made and passed in the fifty-se-
cond year of the Reign of lis present MAJESTY, en-r.,J

titled I An Act for erecting a Court-iouse and Gaol in the.
County of Northumberland;" tie Justices of the Peace for tie
said County in their Gtneral Sessions were authorized and
empowered. to contract and agree with able and sufficient
workmen for buildina and finishing a Public Court-louse
and Goal in the Town of New-Castle in the said County; and
the said Justices were by the saine Act authorized and em-

powed to raise by Assessment, the sum of three hundredpounids
in addition to the like sum of three hundred pounds before then
ordered to be assessed for the before mentioned purpose of
erecting such Court-House and Gaol: AND WHEREAS the

sýid two sums of thrce hundredponds each, have becn found
insufficient for the sane purpose--

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Presiîdnt, Council and Assem- r :e pr in

by, That the said Justices of the Peace in their General Ses- 'Stn:ffl

SiQas oa the major part of them, are hereby- authorized and cXe:n; a».

empowered,
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empowered to raise by Assessment within the said County,
such farther sum as may in their opinion be necessary, not ex-
ceeding the sum of six hundred pounds, for building and finish-
ing the said Gaol and Coui-t-House in the said County.

IL. Andbe itfurther enacted, That such further sum so.deem-
S e1 d by the said Jutices as necessary for the aforesaid purpose,

S1shAall be asessed, levied, collected and paid in the same man-
ner ii all respects as the said sums mentioned in tbe said herein-

ztics fr ielr, Before recited Act, and under and subject to the same penal-
tics for every delin<juency as are made and pro-ided in and

_42o e recorerepPi1by the sane Act, to be recovered and applied as therein.pro-
SoFcny Vded, subject nevertheless to the provisions of any Act or
Art o, Acts ta br mad- &IhM

s; Acts to be made during the present Session, for regulating
tmg tue aesmm1 and coller- the Assessment aid collection of County Rates.ton of CoQuxy Rates. 1 ta

CAP. XV.

An Act for establishing a Grammar School in the
Town of Saint Andrews, in the County of Char-
lotte.

Passed the lith of March, 1816.

S HEREAS the Education of Youth, is of the utmost
importance in society, and Public attention to that

object has by experience, been found to be attended with the
most beneficial cffects-

e .-oî ciie 1. Be it therefore enacted by the President, nczil and Assem-
M!y, That a Public Grammar School be, and the saine is here-
by established in the Tcwn of Saint Andrews, in the County
of Charlotte.

II. And be itfurth:er enacted, That the Rector of Saint An-
drew's Church, in the Parish of Saint Andrews for the time
being, together with Robert Pagan, John Camp bell, John Dui,
colin C(am»pbcl!, David W. Jack, Harris 1Hatch, Thomas W4yer, Jun.
and John Strang, Inhabitants of the County of Charlotte be,
and they are hereby appointed Trustees and Directors of the

S, Antree to besaid School, the said Rector for the tirne being, always to be
Presidert of the board; and that the said President and Direc-
tors shall be, and they are hereby incorporated by the name
of the President and Directors of the Public Grammar School
In the Town of Saint Andrews, and.shall by that name have
Sperpetual succession, and be enabled to sue and be sued, im-
plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, and
to receive, take and hold gifts and grants of Land, and real

"'Estate (the annual income of wich sha! fnot exceed one thou-
sand/pounds) and to accept and receive donations for the erec-
tion of a building, and for the endowment of the said School.

III. And be itjurther enacted, That the Pr, ident and Di-
rectors of the said Grammar School, and their successors, or
the major part of them, when duliy sumnnoned and assembled,

nd o irshall form a board for the dispatch of businesq, and such boar4
S.-cefor. schOc1 ofDirectors or the mjor part of them-so asseimbled, are here-

by empowered to point out and pr3dure a proper place whereon
to erect the Buildin, for the said School, to contract for and

F r-& Tc superintend the building thereof, to provide a Master, and One
-or more. Ushers or Teachers as they shall judge expedient,

and
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and froni time to time to make and establish bye Laws, rdi- And my mke By .
nances and regulations for the government of the said School,
and to enforce obedience te the sane by fines and expulbions,
or other public censures as they may judge proper.

IV. And be itfv.rtwr enacted, That durng any vacancy in totr-*low to.br bur.eL
the Rectory, or absence of the Rector of the said Church, the
Senior Member of the Board of Directors, shall act as Presi-
dent, and it shall be the duty of the President at all ties to
summon a Board of Directors whenever the sane shall be re-
quested, by three or more of the said Directors, and in case
of the sickness or absence of the said Rector, the Board may
be sumnoned by the said Senior Member.

V. And be itlfurter enacted, That in case of the death orv in m e,
removal from the said County, of any, of the said Direc-
tors, the remaining Directors at a Board for that purpose te
be summoned, shall elect another fit person being an inhabi-
tant of the said County, for his successor, who bemg approv-
ed of by the Commander-in-Chief of the said Province for the
time' being, shall be one of the Directors of the said School,
and every other vacancy shall be filled from time to time in1
like manner.

VI. And be itfuirther enactcd, That the said President and Po& Viac.: to t

Directors, shall hold Public visitations and examinations of the...
said School, twice in every year, to wit, on the lirst Tuesday
in April, and first Tuesday in September.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever the said Pren S o my
sident and Directors shall think proper, thev may admit any
number not exceeding eight, to be free Sclholars of the said
Grammar School, without any charge for their tuition.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That one iiundrcd pounds annt-OU gr-t.-ec fer

annually be includedi in the estimate for the ordinary expences
of the Province, and granted te the said President and Direc-
tors of the said Public Grammar School te be applied by
them, for or towards the support of the Master thereoi, when
such Master shall be procured, and that the sum of two hun e :
dredpounds be granted te the said President and Directors for
the purpose of assisting theni te purchase or erect a building
for the said School, and that thev the said President and D:-
rectors, shall be accountable fron time te time to the Legis ot
lature of the Province, for their conduct and management of
t.he property se vested, and to be vested in them by virtue and
in pursuance of this Act: Provided always, that as soon as the
annual income of said Grammar School la whatever manner
the same may arise, shall amount to six undrcd founds; then
and in such case the annual sun of one hundred ounds hereby -
granted shall cease.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful Persons
from the Practice of Physic and Surgery.

Passed the 11th of March, 1816;
1. DE it enacted by lie President, Council and Assembly,,,,,

That from and after the passing of this Act, it q t ne
shali not be lawful for any person net duly qualified by a° u

H - suitable
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suitable education to practice Physic or Surgery within this
-Province or to demand or receive any fee or reward direct-
ly or indirectly for the cure of any disease, or the performance
orany Sd:gica operaton whatever, and that any' person who
sahal~reviously have okained a Diploma or other authentic
m s cint zstimon-Ial of his skill and ability from some
Cilege or other public 'ittin in Great-Britain or Ireland,
egaliv atoized to grant the sa;, shall be deemed and ad-

1 -Lecrhces a we h to - e duly qualified as aforesaid; and that any other
perso who shail have becn carefuliy exaýmied by competent
udtg s to be named and appointed by the Governor or Com-

n an;er-in-Chief for the tiune beimg, and upon their report
sJi hlave received a Licence under the hand and seal of the
Govrnor or Commander-in-Chief for the time being for that
purpose. s ail ai.so be deened and adjudged duly quaified for
tne proes:nnd practice of Physic or Surgery, or both, as
nar be specfli and ep ressed in such Licence.

1, i;a r.:a] awUs. That the Governor or Cominan-
ider-in-Chef for the time being, may. and he is hereby autho-
rized to Licence sucl persons who have been established in

tepractice of Physic orSurgery for seven years, immediate-
ecding the passing of lhis Act.

IIL nd x a/aner acic:d, Thiat every, person duly qua-
5d af:oresaid, sha Le cntitled to demand, sue for and re-

er reasonable and customary fees for his services, and pay-
ment for MedIcInCs bv him adminis;ered in dhe course of lis

p c ine capacity either of a Physician or Surgcon.
IV. a be iJßrtcr c:wcted, That nothing in this Act con-

i.dned, shall extend or be construed te extend t aM hysi-
c an or Surgeon appoimed by c mmisso;n or warrant te serve
n anv Gari son or Military Corps, being within the limTiits of
this Province.

CAP. XVIi.

An Act more effectuailv to provide for the support of
a Nightly-Watch in the Citv of Saint John.

Passed the 1ith of March, 1816.

HEREAS the estabhslinent of a Nightly-Watch with-
in the City ofSaintJohn, is of very greatimportance for

the preservation of the persons and properties of the Inhabi-
ants, and very necessary te prevent lires, robberies and other

outrages and disorders.
. Be it enactcà by the President. Co:mcil and Asseimbly, I hat

from and after the passing of this Act, it shaji and May be
Iawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and Comnonahy of the said
City in Common Council convened, fron time to tine to or-
der and appoint what number of WVatchmnc they shalljudge
necessary and proper, to be kept within the District on the
castern side of the Harbor of the said City, and to direct how
they ou ght to be armed, and how they shall watch, and wliat
wages and allovwances shail be given to the said Watchmen
for their attendance, and shail make all sucli other oders and

regulations
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regulations as the nature of each par&cuar service shaH seem
te require.

Il. And for the better raisina and levying the moncy for
paying the wages of the said Nighly-watchmen and other
charges incidental thereto---

Be itfurhter enacted, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-come :
monalty of the said Citv of Sait John in Common Councile- r

assembled, ma) and they are hereby authorized and empow-
cred once in every year, between the first day of April and the
first day of May im each and cvery year, to determine and di-
rect what suim or sums of ioney shail be raised and levied
upon the Inhabitants in the District on the castern side of the
Harbour of the said City, for answering- the pure-
said, and to direct by warrant under their coninou Scal to theT,
assessors herein-after mentioned, to iake a rate anu assess-',
ment in due proportion upon all and every the person or
sons who do or shall inhabit, hold, occupy or ceoy any Landr
Hiouse, Shop, Warehouse, or other tenient wIti;n the Dis-
tr:ct on the casiern side of the harbor of the said Citv Fi-
vided alioay;s, that the sum to be assesscd upon anone per
son in may one year shal not excce :he sum cf fiv:fi:uds,
and the said assessors are hereby authorized and uired to
make such rate and assessment, which saime rae and assess-
ment so to be made, shall be cellected bV a Collector to be by
the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonahvf othesaid City o
that purpose from time to lime appointel and in case any
person or persons so rated and assessed. shal negct or refa e
to pay the said sun so rated upon him, her or thenm, it shall
and raay be lawful for he said Collector to sue for and reco- f
ver the same, by action of debt in the City Court of the sald
City, in like mamcr as any other debt can or may bc sued for,
prosccuted and r:covered !n the same Court.

Il. roidd a m:,a? Ad iti|rÉy dize, T hatince
ay person or persoli l tink him, her or rhe:nselves a

Zrieved by any rate and asseat to be nade as aforesaid,
ýt shal and nui be l:: f h resprtivey, within the
space of five days after the sFum so ratec and anessd s.:xl b;:
-demanded, to appeal to the Cmmon Council of the said Citv,
and whose decision shall be final and conclusive, and tha
menorandun in writing of such appeal, fiied in the conimon
Clerk's Ofice within the said time, shall suspend further pro-
ceedings until such decision shall be had!.

fI or the aidfrereed, That it shall and may be law- t. :-
fl for the sad \atchmen or any of theim, and they are au-L ;

-cu fJ id. r. sCo th-tos lrn te
thorized and required in their several stations the time
of their keeping watch as aforesaid, to apprehend all
;alkers, malefactors, rogues, vagabonds, and al other disor-

derly persons whom they shall fi;d disturbing tlie public peace,
and to carry him, lier or thiem as soon as convemlienty may
be, before the Mayor, Recorder, or one of lhe Aldermen of the
said City, or a Justice of the Peace for the City and County
of Saint John, to be examined and dealt with according to
Law.

V. Providcd always., and e itfrkr eniced Thath case
there shall be any deficiency in any one year's asssnment so
to be made as aforesaid, so that the wages and alog:ancs t

Watchmen and other inciden.ta charges ca.nnot be fully satis
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fied, paid and discharged in that year, such deficiency shall be
made up in and paid out of the next succeeding year's rate
and assessnient, and if there shall happen to be any overplus
m«.,oney collected by such rate or assessment as aforesaid in

irset .5 L any one year, such overplus shal be carried on to the credit
of the account of the next year's rate and assessnent, and shall
be applied for such uses and in such manner as the rates and
assessments collected are by this Act directed to be laid out
and applied, and to no other use or purpose whatsoever.

VI And Le ijrther enacted, That it shall and may be law-
fui for the said Mayor. Aldermen and Commonahîy of the said
City, to appoint annually, three discreet persons being freemen
of the said City, to act as assessors under this Act, who shall
be sworn to the faithful discharge of such duty, before the
Mayor or Recorder of the said City, and any person so ap-
pointed who shail neglect or refuse to accept the said ap-
pointient, or to become qualified, or having become qualifi-
ed shall refuse to perform his duty, shall for each and every
neglector refusal, forfeit and pay the sum offivepoun.ds, to be
recovered on conviction before the Mayor or Recorder of the
said City, and levied by distress and sale of the Goods and
Chattels of the offender, by warrant under the hand and seal of
the said Mayor or Recorder, and paid into the hands of the
Chamberlain of the said City, to be applied for such uses and
in such manner as the rates and assessments collected under

Othrfn.cd i=cathis Law, and for no other use whatsoever; and the said Mayor,
c z Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City, may appoint

some other person or persons being freemen in the place or

places of any person or persons refusing to act or to become
qualified as required by this Act, so often as such shall be the
case, which person or persons so to be appointed in the place
or places of such person or persons so neglecting or refusing,
shall be liable to the same and like penalties for neglect or
refusal as the said persons first appointed, to be in like man-
ner recovered, paid and applied, and so on as often as the case
may happen.

VIL And le itfurh'er enacted, That the said Collector here-
n-before mentioned to be appointed, shall from time to time

as he shall receive the same, pay the money by him collected
into the hands of the Chamberlain of the said City for the time
being, who is hereby directed to keep a separate and distinct
account thereof in a Book, to be by him appropriated for that
particular purpose.

ÀC-Obdto VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall be deem-
ed, adjudged and taken to be a public Act, and be judicially
taken notice of by all Judges, Justices and other persons what-
soever without pleading the same.

IX. And be itfurtlier enacted, That this Act shall continue
and be in force for four years, and thence to the end of the
next Session of the General Assembly, and no longer.

'CAP. XVIII.
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CAP. XVII.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the General Ses-
sions of tie Peace for the County of York, to levy
an assessment for building a County Court-House.

Passed the 1th of March, 1816.

.W HEREAS nobuildinghasyetbeen erected within thermeai.u&
County of York, for the accommodation of the Courts

of General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the said County:. Atn \WIIEREAS the Justices
of the General Sessions of the Peace of the said County, have
heretofore levied the whole sum which they were empowered
to raise, for the purposes of erecting a Gaol and Court-House
in the said County, and necessarily applied the same to the
sole purpose of erecting a Gaol: AwnD WH ER E A S it is expe-
dient that a Court-House should be erected in the said Coun-
ty; Be it thzerefore enacled b)' tihe Presiden.! Council and Assembly. :

That the said Justices of the Peace for thle said County at any
General Sessions of the Peace lercafter to bc holden. or Spe-
cial Sessions for that purpose expressly convened and holden,
are hereby authorized and empowered to nake a further rate
and assessment of any som not excecding the sum cf six huin-
dredpoulds, as they in their discretion mlay think necessary
for the purpose of erecting and fmishing a Court.House for
the said Countv, in the Town of Fredericton, the saine sum
to be assessed, tevied, collected and paid in suci proportion ,
and in the sgne manner as any ohcr County rates can or may
be assessed, levied collected and paid by virtue of an Act mnade
and passed in the twenty sixth Vear cf Iis MAJESTY'S Reign,
entitled " An Act for assessing, collecting and levying County
rates," or any other act now or hereaftcr to be nade for the
like purpose.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to continue certain Acts of the Gencral As-
sembly which are near expiring.

Passed the i th of March, 181G.

E it enaclcd by t!e ?rcsident, Cuncil and Assenty, Tihat-
.1 an Act made and passed in the fifty-fourth ycar of the"'' "

ReIgn of his prese!lt MAJESTY, etidled " An Act for the

betterregulationofLicences toInns, Taverns and Ho::ss for
" sellingSpiritous Liquors by retail" ant alsoanotherActmade . c- e.,.

and passed in the saine year, entided " An Act to empower
" and authorize the Justices of the County of Wesinorland,

at their General Sessions of the Peace, to regulate the graz-.s
ing and depauring of the several Marshes, low Lands or

< Meadows within the said County" be, and the saine are here-
by continued and dcclared to bein force for four years, and
from thence antil dtc end of de next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. XX.
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CAP. XX.

An Act for granting fiurther aid in- sUpport of the Col-
lege of New-Bnswick, and of the public Gram-
mar School in the City of Saint Joi.

Passed the 1 ith of March, 1816.

HEREAS the sums heretofore granted to the Gover-
' inor and Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick,

established at Fredericton for th;e support of the said College,
and to the public Granna S:k4 established in the City of
Saint Joln, have been found insufficient for the purposes in-
tended.

z e-ý-n 2;r;nn ta fc I. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Asembly, That
there be annually i'luded in te estimnate of the ordinary ex-
pences of the Province, and granted to the Governor and
Trustees of the said Ccilege of New-Brunswick, in addition
to the sum of one hunr Afoun:ds heretofore granted, the sum
of onc hundred and yo-unds, to be applied by them towards
the su!port of an. Usher, for the instruction cf Youth in En-
glish Gramnar, Writing. Arithmetic and Book-keeping.

IÀ. And be itfritir enGamed, T hat a like sum of one hiundred
and ßfounds be annul!!y included in the estimate of.the
ordinarv expence; of the Province, and granted to the P.resi-
dent and Directors Of the said/pubiic Grammar School in the
City of Saint John. in addition to the sum of one hundred
ýa'nds hereofore grantd, to be applied by them to the sup-
port of the Master of the said School, and to defray the con-
tingenlit expences thereof.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to establish Gramnmar Schools i several Coun-
ties of this Province.

Passed the 11 th March, 1816.

E11 REAS the education of Youth is of the utmost
m n to society.

. B i therepre enacted by the President, Council and Assem-

fl.:~crbL,. Tha1t Htis Honor the PRESIDErr or Conmmander-in-Chief
for tie tine being, by and with the advce of His MAJEsTY'S
Council. sha!! be and is hercby empowered to appoint during
pleasure, and to remove as he shall see fit, thrce or more fit
and proper persons in the sev.eral Countics of this Province;

hee Counties of York and Charlotte, and the City and Countv
if Saint John, excepted, as Trustees and Directors respective-

j7, for the establishing Grammar Schools in each of the said
Counties except as aforesaid.

II. bn be u r enacted, That the said Trustees and
D.irectors of theo sai .rammar Schools in each of the said

except as aforesaid, or ·the major part of then. shall
m a Board for adjusting the business of the said Schools

respectivey, and they are hereby cmpowered to procure proper
places, wheren erectBuildingssuited forthesaid Schools, in

each
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-each County as aforesaid, and to accept and recciveDonations for
the erection of such Builings, and for the endowment of such
Schools, and to purchase and hold Lands and real Estate, i
trust for the use of such Schools, and be enabled to sue an.1
be sued, implead and be inpleaded, answer and be answcred
unto by the naine and description aforesaid.

III. iind be itfurter cnwcted. That the said Trustces and r &a o-:..

Directors, or the major part of thei, in each of the said Coun-"e
ties respectively, except as aforesaid, are hereby empowered
to procure and retain a Master and Ushers for the said Schools,
and to make and establish Bye-Laws, ordinances and regula-en.L
tions for the Government of the said Schools, and to enforce
-obedience to the saine by moderate fines, or expulsions, or
other public censures as they may judge proper, and fix and
determine the rates of Tuition in the said Schools: Piovi dedT.e .d e
alhays, that no such Bye-Laws or regulations, shall have any r-w--c

force oreffectuntil they shall have received the approbation of
His Honor the PRESIDENT, or Commnander-hi-Chief for the
tine being.

IV. And be itfur/ er cnacled, That no Master or Masters.x ,rer t T in ni)y

Usher or Ushers, shall be cmployed to teach in any School
or Schools now established or hereafter to be established in
this Province, unless such Master or Masters, Usher or Ush-
ers, shall be duly qualified and Licenced as by MIs MAJ ES-

Ty's Royal Instruction is required.
V. And bc itfurther enacid, That the said Trustees and T-.,wr:

Directors shall hold public visitations and examinauons of the
said Schools respectively, tv:ice in each and every year, to
wit, on the first Miiond.y in May and the first Monday in
vember.

VI. And be cifurter enacIcd, That the Scholars in the s
Schools, shall be taugit Engzlish Granmmar. the Lain and
Greek Languages, Orthography, the use of the Gioks. and
the practical branches of tie Mathematics, or suci other
useful learning as may be judged necessarv, and thc said
Trustees and Director for the repcctive Counties shall be.
and they are herebv authorized and eipowered toumnat: - .s
and send to the said Schools. any number of Boys not exceed-'Mn -
ing eigit to any one School, to be taugit gratis, and such
Boys shal be instructedin al! tie branches of ducation taught
at the said Schools respcctvely, or in such parts thereof a
the said Trustees and Directors shall direct. In the same man-
ner as any oiher Scholars, and on the removal of any such
Boys from the said SchCO:'. respectviely, the Trustes and
Directors shah and nay appoint and send others in their stead,
so as to kcep up at a1l times the fuill numbher oi ei free
Scholars,inaeach and every oft he said Schooi: respecLúvely: Pro-
videdi a1oysthat such Boys shal be poor Orphans or CiIren
whose Parents cannot afo rd to pay for their educaion.

VIL And b' it futr cnach'd, T iat the suni of one hundrd "

founds annually, be included i tie estimate of the ordinarv:o : :4 *
expences of thé Province for each of tie following Coune,'
thatis to say,the Counties of Northuniberland, Quccn'. Sun-
bury, King's and WVestmorelaid, which said sui of' oun

pouind shal be granted annually for the paynent of the Mas-er.-s
ters thereof respectively, the sane to be drawn on the Certi-

ficate
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icate -of such Trustees and Directors, in favor of the person
or persons intitied thereto.

ScreTr«se VIII. And be itfutrther enactcd, That as soon as the said
a hoosrTrusteesandDirectOrs in any ofthesaIdlast mentioned Counties,

shall certif to -lis Honor the PR ES IDENT or Commander-in-
" Chief for îhe tirme being, that such County hath provided a

Building suitable for a Grammar School, and that they the
aid Trustees and Directors have provided a Master capable

to manage the said School, and that the sum of one hundred
'ndis hath been raised or subscribed by the Inhabitants of

such County, payable and to be paid to the said Trustees and
Directors of such School, in aid of the support and mainte-
nance of the said Master, that then it shall be lawful for His
Honor the PRESIDENT or Commander-in-Chief to draw by
warrant, by and with the advice and consent of His MAJES-
Tv's Council, on the Treasury of the Province, for one half
ofthe said sum of one Iudredjouls, in favor of the Master
-or Teacher of the said School, and so fror tie to tiue upon
like Certificete in half yearly payme::ts for the use of such
School: Providcd alrys, that all sums of money which shall
be borne uipon the estimate as aforesaid from year to year for
the use of such Schools, and which shall not be drawn from
the Treasury of this Province pursuant to this Act, shall re-
vert to the Provincial Fund, to be appropriated by the Legis-
lature.

IX. And be it f-ther encted, That the Trustees and Direc-
:tors of the Grammar Schools for the said Counties last men-
tioned respectivey, shall be accountal)e from tiie to tineto
the Legisfature ofthe Province, for their conduct and manage-
ment of the noney to be vested in them, by virtue and in pur-
suance of this Act.

XXIL

An Act for the establishment, regulation and irprove-
ment of the great Roads of Conmunuication through
the Province.

Passed the 1ith of March, 1816.

W HiEREAS it is expedient that a more effectual system
should be established for the regulation and improve-

ment of the great Roads leading through the Province.
1, Be it therzfor-e enacted by 1/ President. Council and Assem-

v, That the Roads as herein described be. and they are here-
by appointed and established to be the great Roads of Com-
munication thr-ouuh the Province, that is to say,

.That the Road from Fredericton to Saint John, be by the
llowin gi:eorroute:---from Fredericton to the Road leading

rom the highway near Daniel Cuy's in Gage-Town, then
along the said Road to the Mill at the head of Gage-Town
Lake, thence following the Road to Worden's, thence down
the Long Reach to Alwington Manor, thence to meet the Ma-
nawagonish Road, thence to the wcst side of the City of St.

ohm, commonly called Carleton, thence across the short fer-
y to the Parish of Pordand, and thence to the City of Saint

JIohm
Thiat
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Tha, the Road-leading fron Fredericton to Westmorendria..
be bytle following line or route, that is tu say,

f oia Fredericton to Wor'den's as above described, thence to
the head of the Belisle, thence to thé Fnger-board at Knox's
Fanm, then.e through Sussex Vale, thence by Carlist/s Por-
tage to James Blaeng's upon the Petticodiac River, thence
down the said Ri er wt the Bend, thence through the Portage
between jhe Petticodiac and Memramncook Rivers, thence
ieross tbhe Mempranicook by the new .Bridge to the Court-
Housein Dorchest.er, thence through the Porrage to Sackville,
tLence by the Roadleading over the great Marsh to the Mis-
segùash River, the Boundary line of the Province, to join the
Post Road of Nova-Scotia.

That the Road leading from Fredericton to Saint Andrewse, A
be by the following line or route, that is to say,

Fi-om Fredericton to Johni azen's, near the mouth of the
OromoctoRiver,thence bytheRoad leading through the New-
Geary settlement so called, to the Block-house near the Oro-
mocto River, thence to the Block-house near the Forks of the
Magaugadavic River,. thence by the Pleasant Ridge to Wil'-
dcer's, thence by the Dideguash River to Conicks, thence
Gilmn's, thence to Cookion's, and thence to Saint Andrews.
• That the Road leadiag from Frederici.on to the Canada liner a e
be by the foliowing une or route, that is to say,

Fron Frederictou upon the west side of the River Saint
John to Johtn Keliys, thence to cross the River to Michade

PNelys, thence to Josep Woliertons ia the Parish of North-
ampton, thence across the Ri'ver St. John to Mr. Fraser's lower
Farm in Woodstock, thence to the Garrison at Presquisle,
thence across the larger Presquisie Creek near the mouth to
the River Roostock, thence across Lhe said River near the
mouth, thence to the Grand Fals, and from ihence to the
Canada line through the Madawaska settlement.

That the Road leading from Fredericton to the Northu-Fiento Norta

beriand Court-House, be by the folioving line or route, that
is to say,
. Fron Fredericton across the Ferry to Moncton, thence fol-
lowing the present Road to Dunca'z MLeod Senior's Farm
on the west side of the Nahwalk Creek, thence to cross the
said Creek to the widow MPLeod, thence following the pre-
sent Portage Road to Porter's, thence along the south side of
the :MiralMiclii River to Daivi's Tavern, thence tp cross the
River .to Lcw>s Mitchers, thence along the west side of said
River to the Forks of the Miramîichi and Ettienne Rivers,
:thence to cross the River Miramichi to Babcocîs on the east
side of said River, thence along the east side of said RiVer to
Peter St aas oppoitethe Inian Town, thence to cross the
said River to the Tavern at present occu pied b) JAoh Fortih on

.the west sideof the sainTe, thence along the west side of said
-Riverto Bobegr's Pqimt,.thence to cross the north-west branci
.f the Miraiichi Riyer to Patrick Taylor's on the north side of
.sàid bianchaihec.e to continue on the north side of said River
atîhe CourtMHóuse;n thie Parish of New-Castle.

. ,Tfhat the .oadje~ading from Saint John to Saint Andrews,s1  m es,<a
*be by the following line or.routç, that is to say,

By Carleton..to-.the Bridge.u pon the Musqu±ash, thence to

3lstk p b;t1iegg~e; ta pass he neighbpqjuhood of
K great
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great Dipper-Harbor, thence by the Bridge upon the Le Proe
River, at the head of iace's Bay, thence to Veron's, thenceto
the Bridge across the Magaugadavie River, thence to the pro-
jected Bridge upon the Digeguash River, thence through
the Buckabec settlement to Chamcook, and thence to Saint
Andrews.

S w oThat the Road leading from the City of Saint John to West-
moreland, be by the following line or route, that is to say,

From Saint John to Hampton Ferry, thence by the Road
leadin g through Hampton to the Burnt Hill, thence by the
new Road to Knox's Farm, and thence to the Misseguash as
herein-before described.

II. And be itfurter encted, That ail the before-mentioned
public Roads shall be laid out four rods wide, and be opened
and worked of such width as the Supervisors in their respec-
tive Districts, shall in their discretion deem-necessary.

III. And béitfitrther enacied, That the following persons
be, and they are hereby appointed Supervisors of the said
public Roads, and in and for the Districts herein specified
and linited, that is to say, Edward W. Miller. Jmtes Brittain
and Henry Nase, to be Supervisors of that part of the public
Road leading fron Fredericton to Saint John.

Bnamin Wisi, George Harding and Ichabod Lewis, to be
Supervisors of that part of the public Road leading froni Fre-
dericton to Westmoreland, which lies between Worden's Ferry
and the Misseguash.

Joan Campbell, Churistopher Htch and Gabriel De Vebcr, to be
Supervisors of the aforesaid public Road lcading from Frede-
ricton to Saint Andrews.

Daniel AIorthouse, Tihms Lee and George D. Berton, to be
Supervisors of the public Road leading from Fredericton to
the Canada line.

Jaimes MNabb, Josei Saunders and ;on Henderon, to be
Supervisors of the public Road leading from Fredericton to
the Northumberland Court-House.

Joln Monnt Titomas Myer, Jun. and M oses Vernon, to be Su-
pervisors of the Road leading from Saint John to St. Andrews.

C arles I Peters, Nathanie Go/ding and Caleb W1etmwre to be
Supervisors of that part of the public Road leading from St.
John to Westmoreland, which lies between the City of Saint
John and the Finger-board at Knox's Farm.

s ervsoreurit. IV. Andi be itJurthter enacted, That every Supervisor ap-
pointed by this Act, shall give such security for the faithful
performance of the duties required of him, and for accounting
for the public monies intrusted to him, as His Honor the
PRESIDENT or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, with
the advice of His MAJESTY's Council, shall deemi fit and
proper.

sucro e ac2.V. And be itfurther enacted, That the Supervisors appoint-
derigop dateations.ed in and by this Act, shall have the sole ordering of the re-

pairs and alterations which may be necessary for the com-

pleting the said Roads within their respective limits or Dis-
tricts, and keeping them at all'times during their continuance
in office in the best practicable staie for the passage of Men,
Horses, Cattle, Teams and Carriages.

s s a from t VI. -And be itfurther enacted, That there be allowed ,and
paid out of the Province Tr-easury'%he, fölfowing sumš ôf

money
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Mone ,·that is to. say, to the said Edward V. Millr, Iames
Bnittatn and Ienry Nase, Supervisors as aforesaid, the sum of

four t/housand founds towards iiproving and repairing theI2rrcwn ID-"- joS;
public Road between Fredericton and Saint John, aid for
.building and repairing Bridges upon the same.

To the said Bejarnin Wilson, George Irding and Ichabod
Lewis, the suni ofjour thousand powids towards niproving and
repairimg the public Road between Wordcn's and the Misse- EM WordoeM
quash, and for building and repairing Bridges upon the same. q.oa,

To the said Joka Ca»inbell,'CrLtopher Rach and Ga!-ic De
Veber, the sum of tiree thousand ouinds towards improving and
repairing the public Road between Fredericton and SaintEea= ctos!o .*A=rws.
Andrews, and for building and repairing Bridges upon the
same.

To the said George D. Berton, Tlwina C. Lee and Daniel
Morelouse, the sum of three tiwusand Pounds towards imiprov-Fredericion:o the C.naas !ine

ing and repairing the public Road leading from fredercton
to the Canada line, and for building and repairing Bridges
upon the sane.

To the said Jnes M'Nabb, Josepil Saiunders and John Hn-
derson, the suni offour thousvandpounds towards improvingrac m!I
and repairing the public Road between Fredericton and the
Northumberland Court-i-ouse, and for building and repairing
Bridges upon tle sanie.

To the said Jk;L MouLtt, Tom e Hîer, Jun. and Moses Ver-
non, the sum of tkce lusanuipidpounds towards improving ands Sit sAa-,
repairing the public Road between the City of Saint John
and Saint Andrews, and for building and repairing the Bridges
upon the saine.

And to the said Ctarles L Peters, Namnicl Go/ding and Ca-
leb Wetnwre, the sun of two tiwusanuidfoundis towards iiprov-
ing and repairing the public Road between the City, of Saint
John and the Finger-board at Knox's Farni, and for building
and repairing the Bridges upon the saie.

VII. And be itfurtIer enacied. That the before-mentionedim iia t , :

sums of money shall be paid b>y the Treasurer by warrant of
His Honor the PRESIDENT and Ctinmander-in-Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of His MAJESTY'S Coun-
cil: Provuied nwvcrtheless, that no more than one third part o
the said respective sumns of money shall be drawn fron thei:n
Treasury, and be paid to the respective Supervisors at any
one time; andprovîded also, that the application for such suns. AipYoiin i ,,udt iyv
shal be made by a miajority of such Supervisors of their rs-
pective Districts.

VIII. And be itftrtier enacted, That the said Supervisors
shall respectively, keep an exact account of the expenditure P'Itr4 Lit kr
of the said several and respective suis, and shall produce
reccipts in writing froin the several and respective persons to
whom any part :of the said sums of money shall be paid as
vouchers for the paynients, and shall render an account ihere-
of upon oath, which oath any, Justice of the Peace in the se-
veral and respective Counties is hereby authorized to admni-
nister, to be. transmitted to the office of the Secretary' of the -
Province, .for the inspection and examination of the General
Assembly. &

IX. Andbc itfurther enacted, That it shal be the duty of thew- aobimc y oar:,

said
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said Supervisors when. practicable, to prefer Contracts for ithe
making and repairing the Roads and Bridges within their re-
spectIve Districts, and to avoid as .much as possible the hiring
of men by days work, the aimount of the Contracts, and the
wvages of Laborers hired by the day to .b paid in cash.

X. And he ifurther cnacted, Ihat the .ordinary statute La-
w~%T bour of all persons residing upon the said public Roads, (liable

jeby Lawi to work on said Roads) shall be donc and perforimed
in the iespective Districts, under the authority and direction
of the respcctive Supervisors of such Districts, who shall have
the sole power to compel and direct the performance of the
saneat such times and seasons as to them shall respectively
app-ar convenient and- proper, and to ex pend when collected
as by Law is provided, the fines of those who shall neglect or
refuse to perform their statute Labour upon the saine.

Xl. And be itfurtherenacted, That all Fences, 'I inber, Wood,
2f.c n! Stones, Boards, Planks and Rubbish of any kind which shall be

1 mb« -- f.or founld to reiain upon any partof the said public Road,aftersix
teRdes davs previous pubic notice by the respective Su perviSors to re-

move thesane shal be forfeited. andit shal and nay be lawful for
tie said Supervisors respectively or any of then without any
suit or process of Law whatever, to cause al! articles so found
to be seized and disposed of in such way and inanner as he or
thev nay think propei, and if the sane shal be sold, the pro-

cedswbcapp.EdoathcRLdsceeds of such s'ale shail be applied by the said Supervisor or
Supervisors, for the repairs and improvement òf such Roads.

XI And be it friithi enated, T hat in case it shall be ne-
cessary or expedient for the Supervisors of their respective

M11oPraam Distrets, to go out ofthe said Roads to procure materials for
the repairs of the said Roads, it shall and may be lawIl for
the said Supervisors respectively, when froni the absence or
obstinacy of the owner or possessor of the soil. no agreement
can be inade withbhim, to enter with workmen, carts, carnrages
and horses upon any uncultivated Lands, and therefrom to
dig, take and carry away for the repairs of the said Roads,
stone or gravel, and also therefroni to cut down and carry
away Trees and Busles, for Logs, Poles and brush-wood t'o

flr. ! b: 2Praid Mdrepair the same Roads, and the damage doune therebysliall be
appraised and ascertained by the judgment of three indiffer-
ent freeholders to be nominated by the nearest Justice of the
Pcace ir that purpose, and the sum so ascertained shall be
paid or tendered by the Supervisors respectively, to the owner
of the soil if denanded wIthin three mnonths fron such ap-
praisement.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person. or per-
sons shall wilfully hinder or interrupt any Supervisor in the
lawful exercise of the duties incident to his office, such per-
son or persons so offending shall forfeit the suin of five

Pounds, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace of the
County where such offence may be comnitted upon convie-
tion, upon the oath of one or more credible witness-or witnes-
ses, to be levied by warrant of.distress and sale of the offen.
der's Goods and Chattels, to be paid to the Supervisors.of the
District where such offence shall be cominitte d.fàr the.useof
the public Road within such District.

XIV. And be itfurtier enacted, That in se Àny action of
-Il im~u in, àctw.o "l trespass, or upon. the case shail be brought against any or

~egher
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either of the said Supervisors by reason.of any thing donc bygm ie
them orhim in the execution of his duty under and by virtue
of this Act, such Supervisor or Supervisors nay plead the
generaI issue and give the special matter in evidence at the
trial in like manner as if sucn natter had been fully and spe-
cially pl:aded.

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That each of the said Super-Moa s t .d a
visors shail be respectively paid fior every day they shah be
actually enployed in surperintending the repair and altera-
tions of the said Road and Bridges, tie sun of twenty skilings
in lieu of commissions for the said service and no more, which
sum shall be retained by the said Supervisors out of the ma-O May Y"n rJyr e ir Cj.-
nies paid for the service of the said Road from tine to time as*"
the same shall become due, and be charged in their accounts
respectively, provided that the sum so retained shall not ex-
ceed the sumn ofseveCnty-fivepounds, t either of the said Super-t e an!

visors in any one year.
XVI. And e it urtter enacted, That in case of the death,

removal fron the District or refusal of any Supervisors to act.
it shall and mnay be lavful for lis Honor the PR ES1DEN Orcîdtu z s:S U:-

Commander-in-Chief for the time being, by and with the ad-""
vice of His -MAJESTY'S Council, to nominate and appoint
some other fit person being a substantial freeholder, and hav-
ing a freehold and residence in the District for which such
personshall.be appointed,to be aSupervisor in the roomofsuch
person so deceased or removed from the District, or who shall
refuse to act.

XVII. And be it furcr enacted, that all .and whatsoever SUm ta.dy gca fr
sums of moncy which have heretofore been granted towards A
repairing and improving any part or parts of the Roads herein- L paid tu z a

Lefore established as the great Roads of Commnunication in this
Province, and which remain in the hands of the respective
Commissioners or persons entrusted with the expenditure of
the saie, unexpended and not contracted for at the time of
passing this Act, be forthwith paid into the hands of the Su-
pervisors of the respective Districts in which the said sums of
money were to have been expended over and above the sums
of money herein-before granted to then respectively.

XVIII. And be itfurlher enacted, That the said Supervisors t.î{! a r pM a
fôr the respective Districts shall not make any aiterations in "p r r

any part of the great Roads within their respective Districts, ±aa

through any improved Land without the consent of the owner
or owners thereof, or agreeing with or paying to him or then
the value of the said inproved Land so to be laid out into
sûch public Road, witi such damages as he or tiey may sus-
tîinbythe said Road, and in case they cannot agree, then the
true value to be set and appraised by five disinterested free-
hoders to be nominated and appointed bv the nearest Justice
of the Peace, on the oath of sucli freeholders, which oath the
saîd Justice is hereby authorized to administer, the amount of
the valùe and damages, with the incidental expence, to be de-
frayed by the Supervisors of the respective Districts, out of
théi moms herein-before granted for the use of the said Road.

XIX.:And.beitfurther enacted, That the Supervisors of thes
respecive Districts fôr which thy shall be appointed, s
enter in writing.the said public highways, and the alterations s5cad ea t o
t1iat inay be made frein time to time withim the san , and

L nake
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make a return thereof into the office of the Secretary of the
Province, and also a duplicate thereof into the office of thé

-s Clerk ofthe Peace for the County in which such- public Road
lies, to be by such Clerk entered into a book kept by Law for
that purpose, and whatsoever the said Supervisors shall ies-
pectively do according to the powers given to them in this
Act, shal be valid and good.

XX. Provided alnays; and be itfurther enacted, That nothîing
herein contained shall be construed to extend to oblige the

mihi. Su pervisors or any of them to lay out the several sums here-
tofore granted, or any or either of them within the current
year, unless in cases where the sane can be done advantage-
ously to the public interest.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to encourage the establishment of Schools in
this Piovinçe.
Passed the 16th of March, 1816',

W IITHEREAS the education of Youth is.of the utmost
importance and public attention to that object, in

affording them easy means of acquiring useful knowledge, has
been found to be attended with the mnost beneficial effects iii
society.

, se;.-Ons t a 1. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Asiembly, That
nr Schod. the Justices of the Geneiral Sessions of the Peace for the seVie-

rai and respective Counties in this Province, shall and may
at the tine of making the annual appointment of Town or
Parisi Officers, have power and authority to nominate«and

t wor, iiiwIeappoint two or more fit persons to be Trustees of and for.
Schools in the several Towns or Parishes within théir réspec-
tive Counties, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge oF
their duty, and be in every respect subject to the same rufes,
regulations, penalties and forfeitures as any other Town or
Parish Officers are subject to, by virtue of an Act niade and
passed in the twenty-sixth year of His MAJEsTY'S Reign, en-
titled - An Act for thé appointmnent of Town or Parish Offi-
" cers in the several Counties of this Province," and in &uch

lu Sem-'M. of the said Counties wherein the said Court of Gereral Ses-
sions has been already held in this }ear, or shall-be heldl bèfore
the publication of this Act, it shall and rmay be lawful for the
Justices of the said Sessions to call and bold. as soon as con-
veniently nay be after- the publication of this Act, a special
Session for the purpose of appointing such TrùüStesas afore-
said, which said Trustees so appointed, shall in 'all respects
act and be liable as if they had been appointed at the General
Sessions of the Peace as herein-before diiected, aid 'shal coin-
tinue in office until other persons shall be appointed.in théir
stead, in such Courties respectively.

Il. And be itf-rther enacted, That it shall be tie dt'y of the
Trustees to be appointed under and by virtue ôf tlis Aët, as
soon as may be after their appointment,. after gini iftyen
days previous public notice, to suïrmon the jnhab iais Pf
their respective Towns or Parishes, being freehülfer&oi' -

ing
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ing a yearly income in reaI or personal estate of the value of
forty shillings, openly and pnblicly to meet and assemble in
some fit and convenient place to be by the said Trustee. for
that purpose appointed, for the purpose oi subscribing at
voting for the raising money by assessmI1ent in the manner
hereinafter mentioned, for tfie establishment and support of
Schools within their respective Towns or Parishes, to the end
thàithte Youth thercin may be taught Orthography, Reading,
Writing and Arithmetic: Provided nevertdekss. that the money
so to be subscribed or raised, shall not be less than thirty
founds, nor more than ninety pouzds for one year, and if raiséd
by assessment, the same shall be deterined by a majority of
the inhabitants present at such meeting.

III. And be itfurther enactcd, That 1t shall and may be law-.
ful for such inhabitants at such meetings, to subscribe or raiser-uh,,i'
money in the nianner herein-before mentioned for building,
providing or repairing one or more School Houses in their
respective Towns or Parishes, and for procuring necessary fur-
niture and utensils for the sane, and also to deliine and seule
the liniits ofsuch School or Schools.

IV. And bc itfurt/zer enacted, That the said Trustees shall
at the request of any five freeholders ii their respective Towns
or Parishes in like nanner, summon such of the inhabitants as
are herein-before rentioned; to meet once in the year, to wit,
on the first Monday in March, or on the first Monday in Oc-
tober, in each and every year, during the continuance of this
Act, at such fit and convenient place as shall be by the said
Trustees for that purpose appointed, for ail or anv or either
of the pirposes herein-before mentioned, first giving fificen
days previous public notice as aforesaid, of the ime, place
anîd purpose of such meeting as aforesaid.

V. And be itfirihr enacted, That upon any sui or sums
of mioney;being vôted as aforesaid, ta be raised by assessmîent ' >dcnk

as aforesaid, at any suci meeting as aforesaid, and upon the-sfrbot r
amount of-such suin or sums so voted, being certified in wri-
ting under the hands of the said Trustees respctivel, to the
assessors dfsuch Towns and Parishes respectively, ihe same
shali be assessed and collected in like manner as rates for the
süiport of the Poor are by Law assessed and collected, and
sha'lbe paid into the hands of the said Trustees respecti-:ely
ofthe School or Schools within such Towins and Parishes rcs-
pectiveTy: Provided always, that tie sums so votedshall be as-
sessed ininanner and'fo;rn as aforesaid, upon such of the in-
habitantsý as shall reside within three miles of some S
fouse, and that al]and whatsoever sum or sums of money
seall be so as aforesaid subscribed at any meeting, for aill or
ay' oreithér of the purpoôses àforesaid; shall be male recover-
abe and ayable, and be paid to thesaid.Trustees respective-
lynbe by then disposed of -in nianner herein-afrter menti-
oned.

Vi. A'nde i'frther enacted, That it shall and nay be law-
'V. mW and i ahva S*he.

fu fori the said'Trustees to agree fron tiene to finie with pro-
p ersas be.i-g 'dly ficenced, as by His MAj.îsry>s Royal
imsfrutiidsisdirected tolkeep-sucl School or Schools in their
regpectiWetownï or Parishes, and -o fixxrhe salary to be al-
IoWed to eanh and every such School Master. to be-pard out
of lhe money to be subscribed and raised as hercin-before

mentioned
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mention-ed,. and out of that which may be received from the
Treasury of this Province. undethe provisions of this Act,
and the said Trustêes are hereby:respectively required o use

zyoùSth h et.iide, their best endeavours to cause the Youth of ihe xspective
Antoitthcs Towns or Parishes, regularly to attend to. the said Schools,

and to visit and inspect the same-twice in each'and every year,düring- the continiiaice of this Act 'ànd tenure inï hAcand to enquir into 'the
discipfine and regulations thereof, ind of the proficiency of
the Scholars, and to take care that the benefit of.such Schools
shahl be côfined to the Youth of such.persons as. contribute
to their support, in cases where the money shall be raisedby
subscription.

e ne e ecO .VII. And be itfurher enacted, That the said Trusteeg shall
" bhe, and they are hereby authorized and empowered fron time

to time, and so often as they shall see fit, to ingujre into the
conduct of the Maste r Teachers eniployed in the School

.r Schools within their respective Towns or Parishes, and to
report the sarme to the Court of Geineral Sessions of the Peace
for the several and respective Counties which shall have power
to remove suchx Master or Teachers, if they find hiin or them
negligent, insufficient or of bad morals.

VIII. And ie ïtjurher enacted, That the said Trustees or
Trmsteesmaycxpd Schoiari ethe major part of them in the respective Towns .or Parishes

shall and.iay', ahd they are hereby authorized and empower-
ed to remove or expel any Scholar or Scholars being of aban-
doned and wicked habits, out and Ïfrom any of the Schools
*within their respective Towns or Parishes.

IX. And be'itfirrher enacted, That as soon as it shall be
e s cicttat scion>-ertified in writing to His Honor the PRESIDENT or Com-

te "na rs .mander-in-Chief for the time being, by the Court of General
.o:ance to bc pýd from 'lg' fo .1 . Mtln l.

esessions of the Peace in and. for any County within this Pro-
vince, that a School House has actually been built or provi-
ded 'for, and a School. Master appointed thereto, in any Town
or Parish in the said .County, and that money has been. raised
to the amount of thirtybaunds, that then and in such case there
siial be allowed for the further súpport of such School, the
sui oftwntiy Pounds per annum, and a like proportion for
any, larger sun not exceeding nizey sounds, the same to be
drawn fromi the Treasur:y of the Province, by warrant from
His Honor thé PRESIDENT or Conmmrander-in'-Chief for ihë
time being, by and with the advice of His MAJESTY'S Coun-cil, in favor of the Trustees of such them

rutes'ofsuhSchoo], and to eb tern
appliediii support thereof according to the trué intent and
smeanmng of this act: Provided nevertees, that io one School
in any Town or Parish, shall receivé in, any one year, a larger
sum than tüentyounds; andproided also, that no larger sum
than sixty tounds shall be paid to the'Schools in any one Town,:
or Parish in any one year.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That'the Trustees in the seve-
Truiees t.V ret2in o foral Towns or Parishes may if they think fit, retain out of the

bttesrs. mionmes0 to be raised i their respective Towns or Parishes as
aforesaid, and to be drawn from the Treasury of thé Province
as aforesaid, a sum of money not to exceed the sum of tz;nty
slillings for each, and every School in.he several Towns or
Parishes, to be by them laid out and expended in the purcha-
sing of Stationary, Books and dther suitable rewards, to, be

b>T
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by them distributed to those of the Scholars in the several
Schools,'who shall excel in each of the several branches of
Orthography, Reading, Writing and Arithmneu, at the exa-
mination of such Schools: Provuled 7cveri'eless, that no reward
shall be distributed to any Scholar who cannot repeat by hcart
the Creed, the Loan's Praver, and the ten Commandmnents.

XI. And be itJirther enacted, That ai the-several Scho .s so lns atIr

to be established as aforesaid, when the saine shall be provided
for and supported·by assessment upon the inhabitants, the'
Scholars, shall be taught.free.from all expence whatsocver,
other than their own .Books and Stationary, and individual
proportion of Fuel.

XII. And be-itfurther enacted, That the said Trustees so Es
aforesaid -to be appointed in the severai Towns orP
shall annually account-to, and with the Court of General Ses-"°*Oi L
sions of the Peace in each County respctively, for all m1oniies
by them received, disbursed and distributed to and for the
use of their respective Schools, and shal he subject to-such
rules and orders as the said Court shal fromu umc to tune
nake, touching the funds of. tie said several bchools, or the
application thercof.

XIII. And be it.furthr enacted, That this Act shall remain a
-and be in force for four years, and fron thence to the end of
the next Session of the General Assenbly.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act further-to continue an Act, entitled " An Act
for regulating, laying out and repairing High-
ways and Roads, and for appointing Comirissio-

"ners and Surveyors -of Highways within the seve-
ral Towns and Parishes in this Province."

.Passed the i 6th of March, 1816.

E it enacted by the President, Coiucil and Assenby, That
an Act made an passed in-rhe fiftieth year of His MA-

JESTY's Reign, entitled c An Act for regulating, laying out
" and repairing Highways -and Roads, and fir appoin]
"-Commissioners and Survevors of Highways whhiî re seve-

ral Towns and Parishes in this Province" be further comi-
nùed, and the sanie is hereby continucd for two vears, and
until the end of thethen next Session of the GeneratAssembly,

CAP. XXV.

An Act'further to continue an Act, .entifled " An Act
"to provide for the more effectually repairing the
"Streets and Bridges in -the City and County of St.
"John." Passed the i6th of March, 1816.

B E it enacted, by the President, Council and Asserably, That c s
an Act made and passed in the fiftieth year of His MA-

JESTY'S Reign, entided"' An Act to provide for the more ef-
M fectually
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"fectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and
"County of St. John" be, and the sane is hereby further
continued for the term of two years, and to the end of the
then next Session -of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to encourage the Fisheries oT this Province.
Passed the î6th of March, 1816.

WTHEREAS it is deemed expedient to encourage the
Cod Fisheries of this Province, by giving a Bounty

to the owners of vessels, which shall be employed in the same,
upon the Coasts thereof and of the neighbouring Provinces.

. Be it therefore enacted by thw President, Council and Assem
bly, That all vessels of thirty tons and upwards, registered
,il this Province, -and wholly owned. by persons residing it
the same, which shall be emp!oyed and engaged in the Cod.
Fisheries upon any part of the Coasts of this Province,
or of the Province of Nova-Scotia, or of the Island of Cape
Breton, or in any part of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, or upon
the Labradore Coast, or in any Bay or Harbor, within any of
the same places, or upon the Banks of Newfoundland, for the
space cf four complete Calendar months, between the first
,dav of April and tlie first day of Decenber, in any year du-
ring the continuance of this Act, or which shall be so employ-
ed for the space of three complete Calendar months between
the days beibre specified, and which shal -within that tiine
make a compiete fare of Cod or scale Fish, at and after the
rate of ten quintals for each and every Ton ofeach and every
súch Vessel, shall be entitled to receive a bounty at and after

g e te th the rate of twenty shillings per ton, according to.the Register-
ed Tonnage thereof, to be paid out of the Province Treasury
to the owner or owners of every such Vessel, by warrant of
the Governor or Commandr-in-Chief for the tijne being, to
be issued bv and with the advice of His MaJsY's Counciîl
Provided always, that the sum to be paid in any one year for

one tOcsuchbounties shal not exceed the sun of three tlousandstounds:
:ciooz, Provided also, that al Vessels so to be enployed in the. Cod

vr's to 5pvdew;hSaFisheries as aforesaid, shail at the tinie of clearing out.at the
Custom-House, be fully provided with Salt, Stores and. equip-
ments necessary for carrying on the said Fisheries, that thie
Master and owner of such Vessel, shall deciare it to be his or

e~ madcby e thieir intention to prosecute such Fisheries with effect.
IL Aad bc it firther enacted, That before-any warrant- shall-

]dfore Éne imigccis a sSue for the bounty herein-before given, and granted proof
that the livall be made te the satisfaction of the said Governor or Coin-

S tmander.-in-Chief for the time being, and His MA .?s. 'sCoun-
cil by affidavit of the Master or person acting as such, and
the men or the major part of them belonging to the Vëssel
claiming suci bounty made befôre- one of His MAJF-Tys*s

Justices of the Peace, that the same- Vessel has been actvally
employed and engaged in the said Fisheries for such length of
tire as to entitle her to the said bounty, under and:by.virt.ue
of this Act, which affidavit shall he accompanied. by a cerrif&

cate
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cate ofsuch Justice, that lie verily believes the facts stated in
such affidavit are true: Provided always, that in cases where
there shall be any reaoüable ground to suspect fraud in any
application for the said bounty, other proof may be require'
for the renoval of such suspicion.

II1. And be it fnrtker enacied, That if any person or personsFals sweari mà' pe
shail be guilty of faise swearing in uiy aflldavit so imade before
any oneof HIs MAJEST-Y Justices of the Peace as aforesaid,
such person or persons so offending, shall upon conviction
thereof before-the Suprene Court or any Court of Oyer and
Terminer or Goal Delivery, be liahle to suffer the pains and
penalties by Law inflicted for wilful and corr.pt perjury.
* IV. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall be in orce"i

for two years and until the end of the then next Session o! the
General Assembly.

CAP. XXVIL.

-An Act to erect into a separate Parish all the Lands
in Queen's County, in the rear of the Parishes of
Wickham and Waterborough.

Passed the 1 6th of March, 1816.

L )E it enacted by the Prcsident, Conwcil anid Assem!>y c b .
That all that Tract of Land in Quee-n's Cou:'y,

situate in the rear of the Towns or Parishes of WIckham and
Waterborough, be one distinct Town or Parish, distinguished
by the name of the Town or Parish of Brunswick.

IL. And be-itfUi-ther enacted, That the Justices ofthe PeaceJeg aar.mpnvcr woppoirt

for the said County shall and nay have power to appoint an-
nually from time to tine, officers for the said Town or Parish
of Brunswick, in the saine manner as for the other Towns or
Parishes within the said Countv, and also that the said Justiced" Z ." °
may at a special Session for that purpose to be holden, have ""e'
power and authority to appoint such officers for the present
year, which oficers shall be sworn to the faithfui discharge of
their duties respectively, and be liable to the like penalty
for not accepting of their respective offices, or nCglecting or
refusing to perform the duties of their several oflices as any
other Town or Parish Officers within the said County.

ANi WH ERE.AS the boundary lines of the said County have
not yet been run out, and doubts may rxist whether the wholetwr
of the inhabitants formxing the settlement commonily called he Nirmof Ern-:
the New-Canan setlement, will be within the linits of the
above nared Town or Parish of Brunswick---for removal
whereof,

III. Be itlfriber enacted; That until the said boundary lines
shail be run out by sone person dulv authorized for that pur-
pose, the whol of the said inhabitants forning the said settle-
ment, shall be deened and taken to belong to the said Town
or Parish of Brunswick; any thin.g to tie contrary theieof
niotwithstanding.

CAP. XXVEL
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CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to enable the Minister and Elders for the
time being of-the Church in Communion with the
Kirk of Scotland, lately erected in the City of St.
John, to hold the sane to them and their Succes-
sors for ever, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.

Passed the 16th of March, 1816.

WMTIEREAS sundry inhabitants of the City of St. John
and its vicinity, being ofthe Protestant profession of

Worship, approved-ofby the General Assembly of the Churci
ofScotand, have by voluntary contributions, aided by a grant
of money out of the Treasury of this Province, erected a large
and handsome building for a place of public Worship, which
-it Is intended shall be in- connection with the said Church of
Scotiland: AND 'WHERAS the title to the Lots on which the
saine Chur'ch bas been erected, situate in Queen's Ward of the
said City, and fronting on -Germain Street, is now in sundry
inhabitants of the said City, who hold the saine in trust for
the public use, intent and purpose of a site for the said build-
ng as a place of public Worship, for the use of the persons

of the profession as aforesaid: AND WH'EREAS the said-per-
sons are desirous that the said title to the said Lots should be
transferred to and vested in the Minister and Elders of the
said Churci, and that the said Minister and Elders and their
Successors, shold be incorporated for such purpose and other
purposes, foi- the better support of the same Church.

1.L Be iherebre enacted by te President, Council and Assem-
oly, That the Minister and Elders ofthe said Church common-

S ;tht Lois u called and knovin by the naine of the Kirk of Scotland,
swhenever such Minister and Elders shall be duly chosen and

appointed, according to the usages of the said Church of Scot-
iand, and the said Minister being first approved and licenced
by the Governor or Commander-in-Chief of the said Province
for the time being, shall be deemed and taken to be in all
Courts of Law and equity, the proprietors of the said Lots,
instead of the said persons now having title thereto as afore-
said, and that the said title to the said Lots shall thence for-
ward t e transferred to and vested in the said Minister and El-
ders and their Successors for ever, being so elected and ap-
pointed and approved and licensed as aforesaid, to have, hold,
use and enjoy the saine for the use and intent aforesaid, by
the name of the Minister and Elders of the Kirk of Scotland,

Sr nin the City of St. John, saving nevertheless the right of His
a\AJ-ESTY, bis Heirs and Successors, ad of albodies Politic
and Corporate, and of all other Persons to the said Lots, ex-
cept the said Persons in whom the title is vested as aforesaid
for thle use aforesaid.

IL And be itfu-ther enacted, That the said Minister and El-
=d 1ers M nv seiders of the Kirk of Scotland in the City of St. John and their

Successors, shall and may have power to sell or let the Pews
nthe said Church, upon such ternis as theymay judgefit, and

can agree for with the persons desirous to urchase or hirethe
same; andthat.when thesaidPewsareso sol or let, the persons

purchasing
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purchasing ot hiringdhe same, shall hold and enjoy the same
according to the tenor of the contract, or terms on which
the sane nay be so sold or let.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to continue and amend the-several Acts now,
in. force for raising a Revenue in this Province.

Passed the i6th of March, 181G.

1. Eit enacted by te President, Council and Assemly, Tlhat
.LDan Act made and.passed in the forty-seventh yearFormrAtscotinuefArne

of His MAJESTY's Reign, entitled -An Act for raising a Re-
venue in thip Province," and also an Act in amendment there-
of; made and passed- in the fifrieth year of His MAJESTY'S
Keign, entitled<" An Act to continue and amend an Act, en-
titled " An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province;" and
also: anotlier At in amendnent of the said two Acts, made
and·passed in the fifty-second year of His MAJES-TY'S Reign,
entited " An Act to continue andamend the. Act for rasig
a Revenue in, this.Province, and the Act in amendiment there-
of," and also an Act made and passed in the fifty-third year of
His MAJEST.Y's Reign, entitled " An Act for the further ni-
crease of the Revenue of this Province," and also an Act made
and passed inr the frfty-fourthi year of His MAJESTY'S Reign,
entitled "An. Act to give fliir effect to, and to prevent the
evasion of an .Act, entitled "l A Act for the further increase
of the Revenue. of this Province," and also another Act made
and-passed in the sane year, entitled " An Act for laying ad-
ditional duties on certain articles importèd into this Province"
be; and-the sane Act§ are hereby continued and declared to
be-in full force, except wherein the same, or any of them-are
ierein-after amended and altered, until the first day of April,
which will be in the year of our LORD one thousand eight
hundred and seventeen.

IL. And be itfurther enacted, That in all cases where thectat- oed-

rates and duties arising on. any' one Cargo of Articles, u.pon
which the sane rates and duties are inîposed by the herein-be-
fore recited Acts, or either of then, shall excecd the sum of
one hundied pounds, bonds shall be taken for securiig the pay-
Ment of.the saine aý,follows, to wit, one third in six months.
one third-in twelve months, and the remainine one third in
eighteen months, any thing in the saine recitY Acts, or any
or either of themto the contrary notwith1standing.

CAP. XXX.

liAct to appropriate a part of-the public Revenue
for the serices therein mentioned.

Pased the 14th.of Mtrch, 1i6.

I. E it enacted by te President; Cnci1and-Assùnòivy, T hat
there be allowed- and paid- ont of the Treasury of

the Provinee, unto the several Persons heicafter mentioned,
tbç following sums; to-wrt:

1ýý.4N To
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To tlie Spesier of the House of Assembly, the suni of one
hundred poutnds.

To the Members of the House of Assembly, for defraying
the expences of their attendance during the present Session,
and for travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles for each
dav's travel, to be certified by the Specaer.fteenshillings perdiem.

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly, the
sum of twentyfve pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, the sum of

To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, the sumn
of »ffy Pounds, and the sun of twcnty shillings per diem, during
the present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum offfly
ounds, and twentyshillingsper diem,during the present Session.
To the Assistant Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum

of tw:nty shillings per diem, during the present Session.
To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in General

AssembIy, fifteen shillings per diem, during the present Session.
SLîjrîts3 tAnrm. To the Seijeant at A rms attending the House ofAssembly,

jftceen shillings per dicn, during the present Session.
nooråreps ers ' - To the Door-keepers and Messengers attending the Coun-

cil and Assembly, ten shillings per diem cach, during the pre-
sent Session.

s To the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint John, from the
first day of March one thousand eight hundred and fourteen,
to the iirst day of March one thousand eight hundred and fif-
teen, the surni of one hundred founds, and the like sum of one
hnndred pounds from the first day ofMarch one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, to the first day of March one thousand
eight hundred and sixteen, for his services and expences.

To the Treasurer of the Province for his services from the
firstday of March one thousand eight hundred and fourteeni,
to the first day of March one thousand eight hundred and fif-
teen, the sum of five zundred founds, and the like sum offive
hlundred Pounds from the first day of.March one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, to the first day of March, one thousand
eight hurndred and sixteen.

To Edward Goldstone Lutwyche, Esquire; for his services as
Agent for the Province, for the years one thousand eight hun-
dred and fourteen, and one thousand eight hundred and fifteen,
the sum of two hundredpounds sterling.

To His Honor the PRESIDENr and Commander-in-Chief,
for defraying the contingent expences of the Province, a sum
not exceeding three hundredpounds, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixteen.

To the Adjutants of the Militia in the different Counties of
the Province, a sum not exceeding ône hundred and ninety
pounds, for the year one thousand eight hundred and sixteen,
agreeably to a Law of this Province.

To His 1-onor. the PRESIDENT and Commander-in-Chief
for the time being, a sum offftypounds sterling, for the pur-
pose of paying a Missionary to the Indians, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixteen.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum ofone hun-
dred and seventy-six pounds, nine shillings andfour /ence, for
Stationary, Fuel and other expences of the present Session.

To
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To His Honor the PREsID.ENT or Commander-in-Chief for " Dr

the time being, ·the sun offfßy founds, for rewarding sucli
persons as have apprehended Deserters from His MAJ'ESTY'S
service, after the late Act had expired, viz. to Iáornzs G. eu;-
life, for two Deserters; 1 a. Smith, Wn. Bull and Charl:sBtrt,
for each one Deserter; and a further sum of twentyfpounds to
reward Captain W%ïlliam Bailey and a party of Indians, for ap-
prehending two Deserters from the late New-3Bruswick Fen-
cibles.

To the Clerk of the Council, -the sum of twentyepounds^ m•cace.
for defraying the expences of an Assistant, during die present
Session df the Lecrislature.

To Edward Godstone Lutw cke. Esquire, the sum of tweniy
fPounds sterling, for Postage'and other contingent expencest r""pob°"

during the years 1814 and 1815.
To the Commissioners of the Light-House on Partridge

Island, (in addition to the sum remaining unexpended of the'isf'"'"

grant in 1812,) for building a Wharf, repairing the House for
the keeper, building a Vat fbr the Oil, and digging a Well on
the said Island, a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds.

To the Keeper of the Light-House en Partridge Isiaid, the
sum of one hividred andffty poun& for the year 1816.

To Sanuel Buchana, for airing and taking care of the Pro-& .
vince Hall, the sun of fletenpoundi for the year one thousand
eight hundred and-fourteen, and tie like suin for the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

To Nataniel Atcheson, Esquire, Secretary to the Society ofN. Aeson Esq.

British North American Merchants in London, and Agent for
come of His MAJEsT7's North American Colonies, me sum
of two hundredpounds sterling, for his past services for two
years, ending February 1 816, and that the sanie be remitted
by the Comminlee of correspondence.

To Nathaniel Atcheson, Esquire, Secretary to the Society of
British North American Merchants, the sum offjiïy pounds
sterling, towards defraying the expences of the London Com-
mittee, in the publication of Memorials and other Papers for
information, relating to the situations and claims of this and
our Sister Colonies.

To Charles L Peters, Esquire, the sun offiffy poUds for his
attendance during the present Session, and preparing Bills
under the direction of the House of Assenbly, and also ten
shillings per diem, to repay his expences, the number of days
to be certified by the Speaker.

To His Honor the PRESIDENT,. a suni not exceeding onc
tlosandfive kundred pounds, for the purpose of crecting undersae.,ws na sLn.ve.,r e.

the direction of the Secretary and Surveyor Genera! of the"'**a
Province, two suitable buildings for a Secretary's and Surveyor
General's Office, agreeable to the plan laid before the House,
the saine to be buik by Contract, to be publicly advertised for,
and preference given to the lowest offer.

To Comwnissioners to be appointed by His Honor the PRE-
SIDENT, the sum of one ksn-redpounds towards defraying t
expences of a Courier between Fredericton and New-Castle,
in the County of Northumberland for the current year.

To Çommissioners to be appointed by H1{s Honor the PR E-
Sn . the sun of one hundrrdpounds, in aid of individual

subscriptions,
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subscriptions for the purpose ofeaQtinuing a Courier between
Fi-edericton and Saint.Adrews, for the -year 181.6. .

To Commissioners to be appointed by His Honor the PR-
sI-DE, the sumof'two.undredfouws towards defraying the
expences of a Courier between Fredericton and Fort Law-
rence, in the Proince of Nova-Scotia; and the-further suni
offfy Pounds, in aid of a Courier fr om.theTinger-board tq
Saint John, for the current vear.

To Commissioners to be appointed by His Honor the PR-
sîyNrx, the sum of one hundred pounds. for the purpose of
enablishing a Courier between Saint Andrews and Saimt Johna
for the current xear.

To Jo. Pnb1nythe sum offiftPund.s for his past ser-
vices, in1 ermploying his vessel as -a Packet between Saint An-
drews and Samt John.
> To the Justices in Sessions for the County of Charlotte,
c thrce4ndred/wounds towards finishing the GaQl and Court-

House erected in Saint Andrews.
Cou-iIonse To± 'o tle Justices of the Peace for the County ofYork, five

hundr-edpound, towards building a Court-HQuse for the said
County in the Town of Frederieton.

Goin. No.hTberiani To the Justices of:the Peace for the County of Northum,
berland,five hundred pounds towards building a Gaol in that
County.

,orcou.To the Justices of the Peace, for the County of Westmore-
Iand, ofle hundred and ffi' Pouds towards- completing the
Gaol and repairing the Court-House in that County.

To.the Overseers of the Poor of the City ofSaint John, the
e s sum offour hndred and three pounds, one shilling and sixpence,

to reimburse them for expences inçurred, in. eiieving certain
sick and disabled seamen, not being paupers, ofthis Province.

Chaurchi~SsainStephen's - To the Rector, Church-Wardens and Vestry of the Parish
of Saint Stephens, in aid of individual subscriptions, towards
building a Church in that Parish, the suim of three iuzdred
Jowus.

CSr . To. the Church-Wardens and Vestry, for, the time being, of
the Parish of Maugerville, the sum of two hundred kunds, to-
wards coinpleting and repairing the Church and Glebe-Hous.e
of the said Parish.

-Church in Bunn. To the Chu rch-Wardens andVestry, for thetimebingi ofehe
Parish of Burton, in the County of Sunbury, the sum of one
hundred ftounds towards repairing and completing, the Church
in that Parish, to be made payable ta the said Church-War.
dens and Vestry, when and so soonas.a subscription from the
Parishes of Burton and Lincoln shal be made.txthe ao
of one hundredPounds for the same purpose,

To His Honor the PRESIDE NT the -s of Unoo kzutdred
CN>cw-lnmiic7K Rcgiit Pfounds for. tle purposer of affording temporary relefto suçh

of the Noi-commissioned Officers and Priyas of the New,
Brûníswick Régiment, disbanded a,t this. incIenent, season o.f
the year, as may he found entitled to, aJd in.need.of the same.

ý Pr.rz-lizi. To His Hdnor the PREsiDST, a .sumr-not exceedinD ïwQ
hundred andj y ouizdr for sundry necessa.y repairs. waaiig
in and about the Province-Hall

-:;liids ~c~- -To His Honor the PR ES'DINT. the sRùMiir eoun
to repay Thomhr Millidge, Jun. the like swm paid b

John
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Jokh Fearson, a necessary witness from Pictou iii Nova-Scotia,
for his attendance in the T rial of Ileiuy Moor Smnitk for Felony,in King's County, in May, 1815.

To -His Honor the PRESIDENT, the sum of two lundredfoundt to be expended by Compinissioners to be by him ap-Cbud ipointed, in aid of a subscription for the building of a Churcli
and Parsonage in Queensbury in the County of York.

To the Rector, Church-Wardens and Vestry of Saint An-
drew's Church in the Parish of Saint Andrews, in the Countycdsasnt Anar
of Charlotte, the sum of two /undred !ounds towards lengthen.
uug and repairiag the said Church.

To Commissioners to be appointed by' His Honor the PR E-
SIDENT, a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds per annum,a,,te p ifor the purpose of hiring for five years, a suitable situation ini<>°'
the City of Saint John or in its vicinity, for the accommoda-
tion of the Commander-in-Ch.ief for the time being, when lie
may have occasion to visit that City.

To the Rector, Church-Wardens and Vestry of the Parish
of Sussex, towards repairing the Church at Sussex Vale, the , ssum of one kundred andf1 ïy pounds.

To the Church-Wardens and Vestry of the Parish of Hamp-
ton, for the purpose of finishing that Church, the sui off
pounds.

To the Executors or Administrators of the late Treasurer,
William Hazen, Esq. the sum of ninety-four Pounds, eight.en
shillings and nine-pence, for contingent expences incurred by
him during the last two years.

To John Càaoner, Esq. the sum of one kunired and eighty-
four founds, twelve shillings, for Guaging ànd Weighing in thej m
years one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifteen.

To the Clerk of this House the sum offifty-eight Aounds,
six shillings and one penny, in addition to the former grant ofc.,n% . c.e
sixtyfounds to defray the expences of Curtains, Stoves, Chairs,- ia
&c. for the Council Chanber and House of Assembly.

To the Governor and Trustees of the College ofNew-Bruns-
wick, the sum of Iwo hundred andffty pous, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, conformable to the
provisions of two Acts of the General Assembly.

To thePresident and Directors ofthe Saint John Grammar
School, for the year one thousand eight hundred and sixteen,
the sum of two hundred andfifty pounds, agrceable to the pro-
visions of two Acts of-the General Assembly.

To the President and Directors of the Grammar School in
the Town of Saint Andrews, the sui of one hundred pouids,
to be applied by them towàrds the tuition ofPupils of the said5 ' r
School; and the further sum of tzar Ihundredpounds towards
the erection or purchase of a building for the said School.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum offorty-sevenouands, three
shillings and ten-pcnce, for his account of Printing. t .Ai

To Ann Mott, the sumn ofninety-fivepounds, nineteen s il-
lings and eight-peince, for printing Journals, Manifests, &c. inn

To William Durant & Co. the sun of sixpoundsfowr skil-
Engs for printing Proclamations, &c. nnr S C*.

To the Secretary of the Province, the sum offorty-nine
ten sk&ilings~ It his account.for issuing Warrants. scid 2 m

O To
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Rooi tsmui; acco:. To His Honor. the PRESIDENT, the surn f eighynine
1wunds one skilling and three-pence, to pay the balance of Ro-
bert Smith's account for repairing the Province-Hall.

oro To -the High Sheriff of the County of York, the sum of
t.wenty pounds-seven skillings and six-pfence,,being the amount of
his account for sundry services performed=to-this Province, in
the execution of the duties of his office.

j Robason for Postap To JAjn Robinson, Esq. the sum offive pozndsfourteen shil-
lings for Postage of public Letters.V Cc cS2m, To the Commn:ssioners.to be appointed by His Honor the

PRESIDENT, the sum of one hundredfoznds in aid of a large
individual subscription, made for the erection of a Church in
the Parish of Chatham in Northumberland; and the further
sum of one iundred po:tids in aid of an individual subscriptioù
nade towards building and completing the new Church at
Beaubear's point in said County.

GoreG1 To Thonas eolire, Esq. His MIsts-T Y's Attorney General,
mhe su f twio kundred pounds for past services.

Jo1citur GeCL To John M. Bliss, Esq. 'HIs MAJEST Y'S Solicitor General,
-the sum of one hundredfounds for his past services.

-cotch rirkln Shat joh. To l is Honor the P R.E s I B E N T, the sU m of one hundred and
ffP-cunds to be applied by His Honor in ftrther aid of the
Members of the Kirk of Scotland, in completing the Church.
erected in -the City of Saint John.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Coimonahy of the City of
Saiut John, a sum not exceedingfive humdred Pounds for the

ak-water n.JonHarbor. purpose of assisting in erecting a Pier or Break-water, to be
erected at Battery point, in addition to a former grant for
that purpose.

To His Honor the PR·ESIDENT, the surn of two /undred
fou;zd.s, to be vested in the hands f such persons as lis Ho-
nor may appoint, in aid of individual subscriptions towards
finishing a Church in the Parish of Sheffield for the esta-

lished Kirk of Scofand.
To Hugh kPKay, Esq. the suin offrrty-one founds,four shil-

lings and two-pence to remunerate hun for expences incurred
for the re!ief cf CorDorpal Wirigt, during -his sickness at his
house with the Typhus Fever, from the eighth day of January
until the twentieth day of March.

To His Honor the PRESIDENT, the sum of one hundred
£hura i. d pounds, to be applied by Commissioners to be for that pur-

pose appointed, in aid -of a subscription of upwards of three
undired pounds towards building a Church in the Parish of

Hampstead in Queen's County, for the accommodation of that
and the opposite Parish of Wickham,

£'cCutors ofiatt .Sueri ofSimt To the Executors of the late Williain Hazen, Esq. High
Afo CXpelce& Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, the suim of nine-

ty-thrcefounds, len shillings and nine-pence, being monies by
hiim expended in the purchase of provisions aid necessaries
for American prisoners of war, confined in the Gaol at Saint
John, ir the years 1812 and 1813 per account.

To William Pagan, Esq. -the sumnof forty-five pounds, two
shillings andfive-kence, as a short drawback of one penny half-

enny per Gallon on 6149 Gallons of Rum, and on 502 Gal-
lons of Wine exported to Quebec.

w. M To William Bannerman, the sunm of fiftyseven pounds, twelvc
shillings, to repay him that amount paid by him to the Deputy

Treasurer
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Treasurer of ihe County of Northuniberland, for transient
duty on Goods imported into that County in 1814, he being
a-resident there at the time.

To Us Honor the PRESIDENT, the sum of one 1ousand
pounds, to be vested in the hands of such persons as His Honor
nay think fit to appoint, for the purpose of encouraging
Emigrants froin Great-Britain and Ireland, by paying for their
passage, or in such other manner as may be thought most ex-
pedient.

To Hugh Johnston & Son, and John Ward & Son, tht sumu i -
of twao hundred and one pounds, nineteen shillings and six-pence,
being a short drawback of one penny half-peny per Gallon on
32,316 Gallons of Rum exported -in the Schooners Bird and
Traveller for Quebec in September, 1813.

To the Honorable JVard Chipman, the sum of/ifty Guineas.
as a compensation for his assid ous and unrenitted attention
as Chairman of-the joint Committee of Council and Assembly,
in corresponding with the Agent of the Province, and NaTl-
niel-Atcheson, Esq. for many years past, ';hici had been so
beneficial to this and our sister Provinces.

To Stephen Humbert, Esq. the sum. of tventy-1lhree pounds,s ifuben.
twelve skillings and six-pence, being the anount of a drawback
on 405 Gallons of Brandy, exported to Guadaloupe in the
Schooner Rebecca.

To John Wzrd & Son, the sum of eighteen tounds,four skil.
2ings, being a short drawback of a penny huf-penny per Gal-
Ion on 2912 Gallons of Rum, exported in tie Schooner Tra-
veller for Quebec in May, 1814.

To Charles Ward, the sum ofseven pounds being a short draw-caa& Wmr

back of one penniy half-penny per Gallon on 1.120 Gallons of
Rum, exported in theSchooner. Traveller for Quebec in May,
1814.

To the Comimissioners for·repairing-the Government HouSe,For repairing Core.::*er

a sum not exceedingfour kundredpounds, to repair the same""u
and the out buildings.

To His Honor the PREeIDENT, the sum of onc kundredcha.ed :ü

peunds, to be vested inl the.ands of such persons as Ils Ho-
nor may think fit to appoint, in aid of individual subscriptions,
towards erecting a suitable Church on the Nashwalk li the
County of York.

To His Honor the PRESIDENT, a sum not exceedingfJy E-:preni t, Na.a scot w:w

pounds, to defray the expence of an express sent to Nova-
Scotia with a Copy of the Gypsum Bill, and of preparing the
said Copy.

To the Mayor, Adermen and Commonalty of the City of.r. &c js,

-Saint John, the sum of two hundred pounds, in aid. of removing""
the Ridge of Rocks in Prince William Street, between Queen's
Street and Saint James's Street.

To the Overseers of the Poor-of the Parish of Fredericton,o-eorne pa r-
the sum of one hundredpounds to reimburse in part the extra-
ordinary expences incurred in the support of disbanded Sol-
diers, and the Widows and Families of deceased Soldiers.

To E. Tilton, the sum of twenty-five pounds, in consequenceE Ton.

of her application by petition, and in discharging of all futurel
applications.

To is Honor -the PRESIDENT, the Sum Ofsix/yPounds, ExpoecaoopBrimwi

three
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5. Dibb'sFa

CAP. XXXI.

tkree shillings andfoir-pence, to defray expences incurred re-
iating to the Sloop Brunswicker per account.

my-' To His Honor the PRESIDENT,. the sum -Off/ty found -ta
be applied in such manner-as His Honor may think proper,
towards the relief of the family of Ebenezer Dible,. who suffer-
cd losses as stated in his petition, in performing services as the
carrier of the Mails between Fredericton and Westnoreland.

To His Honor the PRESIDENT, the sum of one hundred
pounds towerds defraying the expence of revising and reprint-
ing the Acts of the General Assembly, passed since the year
1805, and of framing and printing an Index thereto, to forrp
a second volume to the Acts republished to that year inclu-
sive.

To the Church-Wardens and Vestry of the Parish of West-
fIeld in King's County, the sum ofif/ybounds towards com-
pleting the Church in that Parish.

To Pis Honor the PRESIDENT, a sum not exceeding three
ihousardpouznds, to be paid in bounties for the encouragement
of the Cod Fisheries of this Province, agreeable to a Bill to be
brought in for that purpose.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum of one hundred andfîfly
/ounds to assist him in discharging the Debt incurred by him
in establishing himseif at Fredericton as King's Printer.

To Nathan Frink, Esq. the sum of seventyfivepounds, four
sAillings and three-ipence to reimburse him for the expences of a
Law suit incurred by him when in the execution of his duty
as an Overseer of the Fisheries in the County of Charlotte.

To Jane MPherson, widow of the late Alexander MT'Person,
late Door-keeper of this House, in consideration of her situa-
tion as stated in ber- petition, and of her late husband's good
conduct for many years in the execution of the above office,
the sum of one hwdred pounds.

To James Kidston, the sum offorty-four powids, ten shillings
and tliree-pence, for non-resident Tax paid by him, he not being
considered as liable thereto.

To His Honor-ihe PRESIDENT, the sum -of one hundred
]ounds, towards defraving the expence of printing the Jour-
nais of the present Session.

To His Honor the PRESIDENT, the sum offifiy/ounds to-
wards defraying the expence of printing the Laws of the pre-
sent Session.

To Miss Htannah Winslow and Miss Eliza Winslow, the sum
of one hundredpounds each, the unmarried daughters of the
late Honorable Edward Winslow, deceased, in consideration of
the numerous services rendered to the public by that Gentle-
man, -while a Member of His MAJLsTY's Council in this Pro-
vince.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all the before mentioned
su-us of money shall be paid by the Treasurer, by warrants
of His Honor the PR ESIDENT or Commander-in-Chief for the
time bein g, by and with the advice of His MAJESTY s Coun-
cil, out of the monies now in the Treasury, or as payments
may be made at the same.

Church i We

TO a. K-L
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CAP. XXXI.

An Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads
and erecting Bridges throughout the Province, and
improving the Navigation ofthe River Saint John
and its branches.

Passed the 16th of.March, i816.

1. E it enactedby the PresidentCouncil and Assembly,Thats man p<oe iWà
there be aIlowed and paid out of the Treasury of

this Province, to such person or persons as His Honor the
PEsrIDENT or Commander-in-Chief for the time being shall
appoint, in addition to the sums already granted by Law, and
refiàaining unexpended, the following sums for the purposes
hereafter mentioned, that is to say,
. The sum of one kundred pounds towards completing thema .sury.

Road commonly called the new Road, froin the Nashwalk to
the lupper line of Sunbury County.

The sum of two hiundred pounds towards completing theM t .e
Roads aud Bridges froi Moncton to the head of the Kiswick
Creek.

The sum of twntfivepounds from the Nashwalksis setle-
ment to the River.
* The sum of twenty five ponds for the Road from the head P.yn.k

of Pennyack setlement, to the Road on the Western side of
the River Nashwalk.

The sum offfly pôvnds for the Road from Fredericton tofw,-a ico: V.%Ia;dL

the, Maryland settlement.
The suni of twentyfive/ounds for the Road fron the River a.e.. s.c., c> ta

Saint John to Cákristy's on Kiswick Ridge. Ka
The sum of twentyfvepounds for the Road from Christysx,,isw Rageer ai:'

on Kiswick Ridge to Bwrs Mill at the hcad ofthe Kiswick.
- The sum of me kundred kounds for the Road from Kelly'sFeI1 t.w

Farm to Jacob Elligood's.
The sum of ipy pôunds for the Road from Jazcob Elligood'sugoeUe roqdet

to the Poquioch.
The sum of twenty pounds for a Bridge over the Poquiochroq iu-.q

River.
The sum of fiy founds foir a Bridge over William Kelly's:y coeer kBude.

Creek at Prince Williari.
The sum of one kundred andifi'pounds for the Road fromwoIvzt a wierv

Jojepit ffolverton's to Lawrence 14ilsey's.
The sum offgly pounds for the Road from Lawrence ilse rs t -romp.

to Elijâk:Tompk2ns' Farm;
The sum of tweniy-f veo ouls for the encouragement of ase sbeew o.,,t 5

Settier on the Road froin the Oromocto River to the Nerepis,Nerepas.
tiinmonly called Colonel Ludlow's Road.

The sum offfty pounds for the encouragement of Settlersuie wugweoe a =,

ôn the great Road from the River Restook to the GrandG'F4
Falls.

Thesum offtypoiinds for the Roai from kichmond, theReaor woodstck tnthe Ri-

new Seulement in the rear of Woodstock, to the River Saint'-
John.

The sum of twenty-five pozds towards completing the clear- N, ce.
ing òf the Nashwakàsis Creek.

The sum of sevenyfour ounds,. sevti sillings and seven uain nieitc-
P Pence
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¢ence, to reimburse William Franklin 0d4l and Robert Smith,
for monies overpaid by them on the Bridge below Frederic-
ton, and the Bridge at Phillis's-Creek.

I,:e w itoe River :he sum ofpnmhitundred and fjijv Pounds fof the Road .from
Oak-point, Frcnch Lake, .to .the Mils.on -Little River, and
for a Bridge.

c.er es!. The sum of ifty 5oundsL for t-he Road from Merserèau's Fer-
ry to H:zwit's NMil-..

R ari. a us Mill. The sun o tj pounds for the Road fron the Rushiguanis
-setlementto-lHartt's Mill.

Bhohou - e sum offfiyPounds for the Road from fHatt's Mill to
the Block -Iouse -on-t-le Road-to Maguagadavic.

The sumi offfky pounds-to:complete the clearing ofLoder's
Creek.

zast- The sùrm offfiýypounds to improve thepassage over Hartt's
Strcan.

rThe sum off»ry pounds to complete a Bridge over Peabod's
Mill Streamr.

The sum offifty pou.nds for the Road from Foss's on the
-Ordmocto, te Smidfs on -the Niagara Road.

Tco c The sum ofteirly pounds-for the Road froim xhe York.Coun-
ty line, to the causeway at Mumnroe's.

c The sum. of one kunred.pounds for the Road from the Ferry
at Jemseg point, to the Ferry at Briggss or.Wt'atson's.

in The sum of two kundred p'owuds fox-the Road from Watson's
to the head of the Bellisle.

c toe hcr re. T he sun of tzwo hundred and fifty pounds for the Road from
the Riverr Saint John, near Curry's in Waterborough, across
the tongue of Intervale, to the thoroughfare leading from the

rand Laketo the Maquapit Lake.
c c w The suma of twenty-fwe pounds -for the Road ,between the.

S-Grand -Lake -and the Washademoac Lake.above the narrows.
c ~ The sun of one hundred -cund for the Road leading from

h.12 NeI-ew;Canan setement to the Ferry at Briggs's and Wat-

tc stolthor The sum offJy pounds for the Road from the New-Canaan
l Ssettlement to the great Road leading from Saint John.to West-

inoreland, at -or near 8tud4olii's Mill Stream.
c The suim ofj2fiy pounds for the Road from New-Can naan

settlement-by the Butternut Ridge to the River Petticodiac.
n The sum of seventy-five pounds for the Road from Kingston

Church-to the-boundary of Springfieild.
Lo Rach tothe renebc The sum offorty vounds to improve -tie portage from the

Long Reach-to the KIennebeckasis near Sealey's.
Senon River to Rouse-. -The sum of twentc e younds for -the Road from Salmon

River to David Rouse's.
r River. The sun of tiventy-five pounds for the Road from John

S Snitk's MiVIll on the Patticake River:to Samuel Smith's on the
Little River.

MI5re The sum ôfffty Pounds for the Road from the Mill Stream
to the head of the Belisle.

ace » The sui of twenty-five pounds from Gidneys on the Kenne-
Church. - beckasis to Kingston Churéh. -

The sum of ont liundred pounds from Gidney's aforesaid to
Palimer's on the Gondola point Road.

eThe sum of one hundredypounfdsor the-Road.from Bates's
Mill te Gidney's-aforesaid.

The
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The suin ofone hundredpountÀ for the road fron KingstonK-ncotmifuewact-
Court-House, by Hawkins' Ferry, tô the Westmnoreland Road"ddR"
near Goldings.

The sum offiftyfive Powids, f§teen sliWlings .and six-pence wne.

to Williaz Burnett,.to.reimburse him for that amount expen-
.ded on theRoad between Gutherie's and the.head of the Belisle,
over andabove the sums.received froi the Treasur.y.

The sum of one huIndred andf§fly poutnds for a Bridge over ia-eeie -i- sc
Little River in. the County of Saint John.

The suni of one hundred pouids .for the Road from Li tte ie t nlcxkim.
River aforesaid-to.Black River.

The sum of two hundred Pounds for .the Road from Black.scnseron-o.
River aforesaid to Quaco.

The sum of one hundred.Éounds -for the Road .from Frog-rr& ?ond ioLLa-tu..a
Pond, on the Westmoreland Road, to the new Seulement on
lower Loch Lomond.

The sum ofseventy-five.pounds for f Ihe Road!fronthe West-we.rdma aa...d w..

moreland Road aforesaid, to the niddle Loch Lomiond. m

The sum of one hundredpo.uncds for the Road.from the West- Fm& Paa tom
moreland Road aforesaid,.near.Frog Pond, to Aizpys Farni
on the Road;to Gondola point.

The sui of one kandre( andfJy.pound. for the Road. froin-r., .
Taor's.Farni, on Hamnnond River, to the seulement ofQuaco.

The sum of one hundred pounds for .the Road from Tabor'sT±oî !iorew

Earn aforesaid to Hope;elt.
The sum of twe.ntyJizve pounds for. the Road froi Hopewetjioî retno..n&a.

to Martin's HIead.
The sumn of t1a0 Pounds, six skilings to. the Executors of the. ::.of .it

late-Edwin Hazen, a balance due hi.n.
The sum of one hundred/oiw:ds for opening and repairing:a-y., RiW mjR e u

a Road through the reserved Lands, froni Barnia!ns River toaTrfÀmt Cree.

Malcolr's Farn, and erecting a Bridge over Turners Creek.
- The sum offftypounds for opening and repairing a RoadIzp! tossa R -
through the Portage, fron Nappan River to Black River.

The sum off lypounds for erecting a Bridge across-thecaram
Brook commorily called Caul's Brook.

The surii ofJfly pouds for opening and repairing the Road c"-°*
from Cail's Brook aforesaid to.the Court-House, through the
Indian Reserv'e.

The sum of two Ilundrcdpozuzds.to explore, lay out and open ,.
a.Road through the Portage between the north-west branch
of Miramichi and the River Nepisiquid.

The sum ofjiftypounds for erecting a Bridge over the Cover.e me
at Thomas Purdies.

The sum offify Pounfor opening and repairing the Road E±nb-o. e
Ihrough the Swampy Ground between Bartebog. and Oak-
point.

'The sum of twentyfivepounds for erecting a Bridge overovRi«eria
Oyster River.

The sum of tMirty ouns for.erecting a Bridge .across theomscs-
Creek commonly called Robicheaz's Creek.

The sum of thirty pounds for erecting a Bridge across Burnt.-c.ni m

Ehuich River.
The sun of eirtybouWds for opening and repairing the- chbRhunv

Road
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Road between Burnt Church Riper and the Settleinent at Ta-
busentack, through the Village of Neguac.

r The sum of twenrgfive foun ds to explore, lay out and oôpei
a Road from Tabusintack to Tracady.

The sum of tweny-five otnds to explore, lay out and open
a Road froi Tracady to Pockmouche.

The sum of twetfivefounds to explore, lay out and opeti
a. Road from Pockmouche to Caraquit.

The sum offifty pounds to explore, lay out and opena Roa
from Caraquit to Nepisiquid.

ca at to BUc'2che. The sum of tw:n.tyfive /ounds for opening and repâiring the
Road from Cocagne to Bucktouchè.

BgBc. The sum of t/ur v founds for erecting aBridge àcross the
Creek near the Chapel at Bucktouche.

Bü,citochtocb. The suni of twenty-fivepounds for opening and repaiting
the Road from. Bucktouche to Chockpish.

C~ickpis Bd. The sum of twentyf vefozunds for erecting a Bridge átross
Chockpish River.

chockpisb to Richibucto. The sun of twentyfive Pounds for opening and répairing the
Road from Chockpish to Richibucto.

Richibucto to Pasebgacús. The sum of tlirtypounds for opening and repairing the Road
fromn Richibucto to Passebequacksis.

rne=e to aseq. The sum offifry founds for opening and repairing the Road
from Passebequacksis to Passebequack.

a e The sum offrrty5ounds for erecting a Bridge across the
Creek commonly callei Blanchard's Creek, at Richibuctô.

S The sum of twntf-y-five Pounds for opening and repairing
the Road from Passebequack to Point Sapin.

lThe sum of two hundred andffzy ou n's in aid of individual
subscription, towards erecting a Bridge across the River She-
diac, the dividing line between Westmoreland and Northum-
berland.

The sum of twéntyfive pounds to William Haris, aý à firther
encouragement for his establishment on the Miramichi Pòr2
tage.

Phe sun of sixty-eightpounds, eight .shillings and three-pence
to reimburse Jacob Powell, for monies overpaid by hini in
building a Bridge across Gaspereau River.

The sum offorty-thiree/founds to reimburse Murdock M'Ken
je, for monies overpaid by hini in building two Bridges over
SheLrwood's Cove and Rafs Brook, on the Road leading tô the
Northumberland Court-House.

ackvie to BeThe sum of one kundred pounds towards Ôpening and im-
proving the Road from Sackville to the Beaujoggin Settle-
ment on the Gulph of Saint Lawrence.

Wsaa Hos The sum of one hundred pounds towaïds ogening and it-
proving the Road leading from Stephen Ward's to the half-way
House on the.Bay of Verte Road, in aid of an individual sub-
scription of onc /sundred andJive pounds;eeven shillings.

aay vee. The sum offifty pounds towards improving and repairing
the Road from the half-way House to the Bay of Verte. -.

La Caper Tomiati. The sun of one iiundredpounds towards impròving the Rad
from the Bay of Verte to Cape Tormintin.

The sum ofone pubedfounds toward'improving the
from the Gaspereau River t the Chernogue Settiements.

%V= weA_ The sum offifty çounds towards improving and repairing
the Road from Maranguin to Westock.

The
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The sum of two hundred pound towards improving and re-ma*Es tasa.
pairing the Road from M'Eacharnis to Shediac.

The sum of two Ihundred pounds towards impi-oving and re- Pe-oe&r tasa.
pairing the Road from the Bend of the Peticodiac to Shediac
aforesaid.

The sum offifteen pounds towards opening and repairings 1 1c 0e tau1rt raicr
the Road fron Babcocks to the upper settlement upon the
Paulet River.

The sum offifty pounds towards improving the Road from' Luk Riv.r .tLticai.
the moutli of Little River to the upper Settilements upon the
same.

The sum of twentyfive ounds towards repairing the Road a Sn os.

fron Babcock's to Sunton's.
The suni of seventyfivepoulds towards repairing the RoadrT. r: C-re= ane.

from Sinton's to Turtle Creek Bridge.
The sum offfteenpounds towards repairing the Bridge over

Turtle Creek aforesaid.
The sum of sixty pounds towards repairing the Road from -r Li u.

the Turtle Creek Bridge aforesaid to Pctcr Lutz's.
The sum of sixty Pounds towards repairing the Rord from-ro sma .

Peter Lutz's to Stony Creek.
• The sum offfteen pounds towards repairing the Road fromiT Mc!arW.

-Stoney Creek to M'Clc'kkey's.
The sum of one hiundredpounds for opening and repairingDnoot àv.i-

the Road from M'Alnwn's, through the back tier -of Lots to l;o
the Dutch Village upon the Peticodiac.

The sum ofronc hu.nd red pouinds for building a Bridge across rL Rirtre l
:the Hopewell river.

The sum of twniyfivepounds :towards improving and re-coweseo ïSnneyrs.

pairing the Road from Ebe;ezer Coles, to Enny's place so ca!-
led, in Dorchester.

The sum of twenty pounâds towards repairing the' Road from m*Jinramacoo Iiaàd tu m
the Memramcook Island to the Main.

The sum of twcnty-fivcpoundç towards open"ing ind repair- r=½ Ro-d ta the

ing the Road leading from-the Great Road in Sackvillc to the
seulement upon the Ridge at the head of the Mil Pond.

The sum of fftybpounds towards repairing the ýroad fromanm* w ro-at.
Sherman's to the north branch of the Peticodiac river.

The sum ofJfiyftyo.unds towards repairlg the-road -omn-o; er.a

.Iacob Wortman's tothe Butter-nut ridge.
The sum offfy pounds for the road from Chiputxnctick : to saint s:e-

ridge to Saint Ste phen'.
Thesum ounds te causeway t-e -long swamp be-cep tooandBs,,c

tween Chiputnecticook ridge and tie asswood ridge.'
r 'The sum offtyfoun4s for thc road frmin the iBasswood : n simy
ridge to Saint Stephen's.

The sum of twenyfivepouAnds for the Road-from the newo -nH s
settlement at Oak Hill to Saint Stephen's.

The sumi of one hundred poudi for.the new road from Saint To w Mor-s

Stephen's to tie widow Moore's.
The sum ofJfl'/oun7ids te le ie Bridge öve-r Den-'.si .

-nilatreamn, near Jossty Porter's Mill-on tihe said i-oad.
The sum of twzent:five poundç for tlie ,road from ther widows..rès ca

foore's aforesaidto s utiottrets.
The sum- of f-ty ,iPo1uns for -the road froin. Oak-point to o-utimces.

Crockr's by way of the Ledge.

Q The
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Ls-u Cep The smn offJly Pounds for the road from Lnikints toi Con-
nicks.

e The sum of on hundrd pounds for a Bridge over the WVa-
wig near Connic's aforesaid.

s The sun offortypounds to assist in Bridging Dennis' Strean
aforesaid, on the road from the old Bridge so called, to Tris-
tram M'foore's Mill.

S. '11le sum of ti r/y ounds for the road from Tower Hill to:
Digdeguash river.

The suin of thirty-seven pounds, ten shillings for the road
frorn W'allace's Mill to Jo/hn Low's Farm on the Mascarene.

seerst AndRoad The sum ofjJtyPounds per annum for four years, for the
encouragement oftwo Settlers on the road from Fredericto>n
to Saint Andrews.

Tht sum of thirty-sevenpounds, ten skillings for the road [rom
ernon's at Letang to Beaver Harbour.
The sum ofseventyfive founds for the road from the Digdi-

guash settlement at Caneron's to-Maguagadavic near Dowdal's.
_/ The sum off/y pounds to repair Bonny river Bridge, and

two other framed Bridges near the same.
r tatrecw. The sum of one Iudred andfifty pounds for opening and

repairing the road from the second Fails on the Maguagada-
vic river to the Fredericton road near the Forks of the said
river. -

see. The su m of seventyfive, Pounds for the road fron the widow
PFidon's Lot, to the north line of Stuart Seeley's Lot

The sun offfty pounds for the road from David Htcing's
Mil1, to the Meeting House in Saint Davids.

On-o cear. The suin of seventy-five pounds for the road from John, Oli-
ver's Farn to John Campbell's, by way of Kelley's.

«C Di- The sum offiftypounds for the road from the new Settle-
ment at the Pleasant ridge to the Settlement at Digdiguash
near Iugh Cameron's.

r og c.n. ~The sum of ten Pounds to reinburse Thtomas Wyer, Junior,
and Christophzer Haich, for that sum overpaid by them,.in open-
ing and repairing a road from Daniel Bradford's to Connicks.

The sum offfiy pounds to improve the navigation of the
rver Saint John, by making a Channel through Chapel Bar,
above Fredericton.

The sum offfty p4unds to facilitate the navigation of the
Nashwalk river, by renoving Rocks from the Channel of the
Great Rapid. 1

ia~as The sumn offiftyPounds to clear a Channel through Bear
Island Bar.

u±ta. The sum of one hundred andffty ounds for improving the

navigation of the Maductic Falls, by removing rocks from the
Channel thereof.

Feron Ro. The sum of twenty-ftvePounds for opening a passage through
Feroes rocks.

The sum offifty pounds to blow the rocks out of the Chan-
nel of the white rapid below the Grand Falls.

w RO The sum of ten pounds to remove a part of Betts's rock, by
blowing.

&esz1a ara. The sum of one hundred pounds to remove sunken Logs and
other impediments in the river Saint John, between Frederic-
ton and Saint John.
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Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the said several and re-m0ury i.epid tbF
spective sums of money, and every part thereof, shall be paid*Io" labour,

to the several and respective persons-who. shall actually work
and labour in making, completilg and repairing the said se-
veral Roads and Britges, and in improving the navigation of
·the said river Saint John and its branches, gr in furnishing
materials therefore at the most reasonable rates that such la-
bour and materials can be procured; and that the several ande
Tespective persons who shall be entrusted with the expendi-
ture of the said several and respective suins, shall keep an ex-
act account of the expenditure thereof, and shail produce re-
ceipts in writing from the several and respective persons to
whom any part of the said noney shall be paid, as vouchers
for such payments, and shall render an account thereof upon
oath, (which oath any Justice.of the Peace in the several and
respective Counties is hereby authorized to administer,) to be
transmitted to the office of the Secretary of the Province, for
the inspection and exam*ination of the General Assembly at
their next Session. And such Commissioners or persons en-
trusted with the expenditure of the said several and respective
sums of money shail stand charged and chargeable with ail
sums of money entrusted to thein, and not accounted for as
aforesaid; and shall repay the sane into the Province Trea-
sury.

III. And be itfurer enactcd, That die said Commissionerseon.i,,ane te mitdc in

or persons entrusted with the expenditure of the said several"a"''" "tbir tm andtrou

and respective sums of money, shail, for their time and trou-
ble respecting the saine, (in case they shal find it necessary
and expedient,) render an account thereof at the next Session

f the General Assembly to be then provided for, in case the
:same shall appear just and equitable: Provided always, That
such of the said persons who shall actually work and laborcoi-,g;
upon-the said Roads and Bridges as aforesaid, shall retain out i Mnef

of the said sums so entrusted te them respectively, a reasona-
ble compensation for such actual work and labour.

IV. And be itfurter enacted, That all the beibre mentionedM" 4°

several sums of money shall be paid by the Treasurer by war-
rant of His Honor the PJRES1DENT or Commander-in-Chief
for the time being, by and -with the advice and consent ofHis
MAJESTY's Council,-out of the monies now li ihe Treasury,
er as payments may be made at the sanie, and not otherwise,


